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i T H E SPRING OF LIBERTY.
All h:iil sweet-Spring., delightful gueat,

With j>y I tec thee come;
The woods and plains in grren tre dresl,

And Winter's in his lonib.

Dame Nature springs to life again,
And greets the kind return;

•But for ihy aid she must remain,
Embosomed in her urn.

T h e lawn is tleok'd with lovely flowers,

Of \'nrious kinds and hues.
Which oft are washed in penile phbwerip;

Or still more gentle deivs.

Their odors sweoi bri z< phyr'a wing-,
Aro to our souses borne,

Their bosoms filled wiih honey springs,
All cheer us in their turn.

The feathered .-songster- of the grovr>,
Express in tuneful lays,

Jn Nwoet tnelodi.ms notes of U.vc,

The token of thy prn.u>e.

5\1 hail flic Spring of JLiberty,
If t4ie hnd power to ci«rnc,

And kill the mi nstcr Slavery,

Ami h'irl him to tl»y

robe I have enumerated, may have constituted
her TOUI costume. The humble and the most
exalted, in death, nro both then placed noon
the same level.

The large semi-dressed doer>kinp, the hair
of which was cut ofT about an eighth of an
inch from the skin, and the skin ornamented
with tho figures of vines and leaves, were
wrapped around the body nnd limbs, and over
these a square winding sheet made c\f the
wove or knit bark of the Lynn tree, or of some
bark nearly resembling it, and in texture mid
fabric rescinding Sea Island Cloth. The
wrists were tied loosely together with a small
cord made of the Fame bnrk, nnd the knees
were tied to the vvrists in order to preserve
the position of the body in a sitting posture in
which it was pluceJ. The hair on t ho head
was of a reddish cast and not more than one
eighth of on inch long, except at the back of
tho he-id near the neck, whore it was several
inches long. The finger and toe nails were
long. The teeth were in n perfect state of
preservation. One eye was defective and had
an oppeamnce of having been severely wound-
ed, and there was also n wound near th« back-
bone between two ribs. When erect this fe-
male must hnve been near six foot in height,
judging from the longth of the bonos,seven;l of
which I measured. The t*kin was a darkish
brown, ond the flesh dried to the bones.

The various IMtides which were e:;tombeu
with thi* body <>f thjs ancient member of the
in nun fumily were nuniprous und in i state of
lorfoct preservation. I will give a echeduie
if those from an inventory, made by myself
n the cave, pt the time I examined the body,

viz:—A large knapsack, mndeof bark thread
• ml knrit, open at tho top with asTong bor-
1-r of three inches deep, of dotobfe thickness
fV.iicifiiliy wrought. This contained n variety
if articles. An indispensable made of bark
lirend, ond knil—Miis wis in the shape of n
horseman's vali-e—open at the top the whole
ength, i t one end wore two cords with tas-
'.-ls, and on each side of the opening at tho
o-) were loops, at a short distance apart,

through which these corda were pa&ed and
in this way it was laced up. This was a pret-
IV pnltern and well mric.'e'; If thi« reticule
svero s<nvr;>l huii'lffil s i r i ng <•(' befHffa, tUfcl
op in bunches like as the German BUaall head.-
nro put up. The beads we^e rnnde of a -̂
brown s»'ed. S$*tan ln-cd dre.-se.--, made of
;!»> quills ofe.igle^, hawk.*-, &r. These were

I nrat n/.d pielty. The pipos or bnm-ls of the
• quills uere fastened loge'.her wiih cords,

hat in the same way as foaljier fans are

ing by those who conveyed her to this fcpul-
Uirej a belief manifested in the resurrection of
the dead, and this belief prompted this extra-*
ordinary care. What a witness—how dura-
ble the testimony, and how wonderful thedis-
covery!

After this female was removed to the Mam-
moth Cave I frequently passed her in my
wulks in the cave, for she o:cupied a room
about Haifa mile from the cave's mouth: to
meet with such a witness from the days of
olden in the dark chamber of this subterra-
nean mansion produced a feeling of extraordi-
nary solemnity—impressive, beyond deecrip-

MRS. CAUDLES CURTAIN LECTURES.
Mr. Cavdle has remained down stairs till

past one, ivith ajrienit.
A prettv time of night to come to bed, Mr.

Caudle. Ugh! As cold, too, es any ice.—
Enough to give any woioin her death, I'm
sure. What! I should'nt hnve locked up the
:oal?, indeed? Iflhad'nr, I've no doubt the
fellow would have stnid all night. Its all
very wrll for you Mr. Caudle, lo bring peo-
ple home—but I wish you'd think first what's
for suppe*. That beautiful leg of pork wouM
have served for our dinner to-morrow—and
now its gone. I can't keep the house upon
the money, nnd'l won't pretend to do it, if
you bring n mob of people every night to
elcnr the cupboard.

" I wonder who'll be so ready to give you a
supper when you want one; for want OIIP you
wil', unless you change your plans. Don't
tell me! I know I'm ri^ht. You'll first be
eaten up, and then you'll be laughed at . I
know the world. N<>, indeed, Mr. Cntidlr, I

ibirsk ill of every body; don't say that.
i'ut [ enn't see a leg of pork entcn up in that
way, without, asking myself what its allto end
m. if such things go on7 And then he must
have pickles too! Could'nt be content with
cabhagr—no, Mr. Caudle, I won't let you go
lo -sleep. It's very well for you to say let you
go to sleep, after you've kept me awake all
this time. Why did I koop awakei How do

something to love it. It fills some niche in
creation. It is not a politary thing,of no va)ue.
God has brought in into life, und surely he
who destroys it for sport, does it without re-
flection. There is sport enough that gives no
pain. There is sport eoough without mur-
dering the beautiful things of life, and moist*
ening the hands in innocent blood. There ia
pleasure in tho refinement of one's moral na
tore; in the education of the finer sympathies
of his heart, which disposes man, in his pn.«s-
ape through this world, to fasten upon all
the exhibitions of animal joy; to imke even
ihe little song of the merry bird to cheer his
heart and elevate. h's affections to him who
loveth all things, bot!) great and srmll, which
he has made.

Wiih a peculiar kind of gun, and with a
peculiar kind of powder nnd shot, I too would
love to be a sportsman. I should delight to
traverse the fields,saunter through the grove6
and climb the hill top9 with my artillery,
blozing away at all the living created things
thnt we could hit. My gun should give
food and heulih, joy and peace; delighted to
aim at some half starved nnimal and fill him
vith food and strength; to point at some bro-
ken winged flulterer and heal its wounds, and
set it floating ngain on the air. At every dis-
charge of my musket there should be singing
nnd gladness, twittering and chirping of the
merry birds; so that wherever I wended my

walk in

von suopo.-e I could go to when I knew

put together, cx^epiing the cud of the barrel
lit" (lip'qijilld wWe «ol Drought to a point but
were l>d|it " littlb <!:*:;uc(; aphVl by iho brnid-

thecoVdsl with winch tWfe'v wrr-i con-mi: of
lined. T i i e . - e c o r d s < the

O come and shed thy inciting ray.

On Slavery'* frcnon S'»i,l;
Exposed to light Ne'll S'-e nway,

Aud leuvo behind the spoil.

ThfMi siwj of thy vkMorinus power,
This KfeW world nil nrHiiur!-;

J'm Hire tho IraiJsacffint'ic shore,
Will echo back tlie sot-md.

The voice of j iy, of wrvcp, nnd love,
Will ring from pole to poll',

Throughout threnrlh nix! heaven above—

'Twill gladden rvery BOH)J

O whftt n glorious sprtng "twiil he—
I long Kt«ee it com?,

When nil ihe tT.s of IIKIJ are frer,
And Sluvery't* in his tomb.

UNADILLA.

I ( |u i l l i i iu siil i iciiMirly l o n g t o l i e a t [>io h a c k o f

l . Jiin! ; i i o l i - a ' h c r s \\c>e t-o a« to
_-i) entirely aroiui;! aii-l s tanding erect

"Xiciuled ab ' ive ' the head o f the wt'iirHr fn'ir or

live \nylte?, T.Jiese liead (irp-i-e.- would be r;u\-

and nratncatul for a lady's
• hcnd (in>>.<! at \Mc pre.-enl day. Eight nre-
i •l;e.--, nia;le of boiifr nild liiirn—Snioe Afthei'e
. needles were .-ix oraevVn FheHW h-i'g and had
oiu'h a little butti n xviiii tco1I?»ppd pdjjps on

l i . e ' ov , were vyiihoiil ryolft holes u n d b r iiighi

liki; a ••rook rd tiei'ii!.'. T h e s e n p o

u-i.rn -moo h bv iiii:. Wi li fhsJBefa

id!i»8,\vas a lui d pierc of M mi-i! tvsi-d «!cor-

skin with n thuinb Imlc cut in i ' . Tiii< li;nul

| j'iccv covered the pii'.in of thq hand .and 'in--

j.-wrrt'il the s u n e purpose us thimbles are used

. I'nr at the pies'-nt d a y . A B e a r ' s j i w bone

that man was below drinlving up your Eub-
stauce in brandy nnd water? for he could'nt
he content upon decent wholesome gin. Up-
on my word, you ought to be a rich man, Mr.
Candle. You hnve such ve'y fine friends.—
J wonder who gives you brandy when you go
oul!

From ihe Christian Reflector.

EXTRACT
FROM D K . W A V L A N D ' S FINAL L.ETTF.R. TO

DR. FULLER.

"The question that first presents itself

is the following:—What is slavery? In

the answer Jo this quRstion we seem to

differ widely, but the difference is mnitily

a matter of terminology. You define

slavery to be the right to oblige another

to labor for us without his contract or

consent. I consent to this definition, with

the liberty to add, that ital.su includes the

right to al! the means necessary to estab-

lish and perpetuate the original right,

and that it thus includes the right to con-

trol the intellectual social and moral na-

ture of man, in so far as it is necessa-

ry to render the original right availa-

ble.

"Suffer me to explain my view of the

subject in a very words. 'Slavery,' says

Dr. Paley, 'is the right to oblige another

to labor for us without his contract or

consent.' But what, according to tho

or in an eclesiastical-tribunal; in a word,

to the full benefit of equal law in all cas-

es whatsoever, save only that he is under

obligation to render reasonable and cheer-

ful service to his master. The separation

of children from their parents, of hus-

bands from their wives, by the domestic

slave trade, and. in fact, the whole system

of legislation and practice by ^ ^

distinction is made between slaves and

freemen, finds no apology in this view of

slavery; and it is, lik<» any oilier case of

on the subject. The substance of what t

have to urge may be found in the chapter

on Reciprocity, in the Elements of Moral

Science, to which you have done me the

honor to refer. Suffer mn, however,-

briefly tojoffer the following consideration.

" I ; This doctrine is really morealarm-

ing than any that I have ever known to

be inculcated on this subject. If this right

to oblige another man to labor for us is

thus given to human nature, it is as really

! and truly given to black men as to whito

causeless oppression, wholly indefensible,

a wrdng, and a sin agninst Go'l. Here,

then, we entirely agree. I believe all

this. We will not contend about words.

men. It authorizes them to enslave us,-

jiistas much as it authorizes us to enslave

them. Tin's goes very far beyond any

thing that I ever before heard claimed for

I care not what you call this wrong. I! the slaves. I have heard it said, but I

may call it slavery. You call it by an-1 never agreed to it, that the slaves had d

other name. If, however, we agree in

what we affirm of its character in the

sightof God, I am perfectly content.—

Here, then, is a very large part of what

I call the system of slavery, concerning

right to rise and emancipate themselves

by force; but this goes much farther, and

claims for them the additional right to en-

slave tlioir masters. Thus, if the slaves

of any state or plantation should rise and

same author, is the meaning of oblige? conclusion: every respect in which the in-

whichwe do not iiiffer in the least. This; enslave their masters, this precept would

is certainly a very important point of justify them; and yet more, the other pre-

agreement. cepts, according to your interpretation,

'•We then have arrived together to this j would oblige the masters as Christians to-

way, joy and joyful things
company with me, delighted to follow my
footprints. This indeed would be rare sport!
But killing, maiming, mangling; to be the en
nny of God's most beautiful creatures: to be
the destroyer and a drmon to them—call you
this sport?—Christian Citizen.

THE WORKING CLASSES ON
PEACE AND WAR.

An Address from those in England lo

those in France.

The members of the national Associa-

tion of Great Britain for promoting the

political and social improvement of the

people, addressed not long ago to the

working classes in France a communica-

tion on peace, of which the following ex-

tract will show the general drift:

"In furtherance then, of this sacrec

cause—in the spirit of brotherhood, in

our love of peace and hatred of war, we

cnbbngp—inid I should like to know
who nvik'-.; b'-:ter—but he must have wol-
uu's. And you, ton, like n fool—now don't
voti think to stop mo, Mr. Ciuidle; a poor
wpman mnv be trampled to death, nnd never
»;iy a word—yon, too, \\ko a fool—I wonder
who'd do it f<>r you—to ituant upon the girl
(roing out for pirk'ed walnuts. And in
mch a niL'lit, toft] With snow upjn the
ground. Yes: your'ea man of fine feelings,
you nro, Mr. Caudle! but the world does'n!
know you as I .know you—fine feelings, in-
deed ! to tend the poor girl out, when I told
vo'i nnd told your friend, loo—a pretty brute
iis i.-", I'm sure—that the pork girl bad gol a
cold ami ohiibl.-iins on her t o e . Bui I know
what vill be tin- end of that; she'll be laid up;
.-uul we shall hnvo a nice doctor's bill.—
And yo-.Tll pay it, I can tell you—for I
won'r.

"Wi-h you were out of the world?
vo.j, lii.-u's nil very easy. I m stire \ might
wish if. P o n t swenr in that dreadful way!
Ain't yon afraid that the bed will open and

Oh!

M I S C E L L A N Y .
- • • • • — *

From the N. Y. Farmer and Mechanic.

T U B AMKRICAN MUMMY.

I now proceed with the continuation of the

account of the Mammoth Cave, from where

tny first communication left off.
The fema'e found in the Snort Cave was

discovered by the wo kmen -engaged in dig-
ging saltpetre earthi at a distance of about n
quarter of a tnilo from the rr.outh of the CHVC.
The floor of tho cave is covered with a stra;-
\nn of earlh, of several feiH in thickness, apt!
in this earth wag no excavation about four
fret deep, in which was placed the body of
•tliis female, her wardrobe, fee. A flit rock
overlaid the sepulchral chamber. The body

with djioia thTu.igh it, and a cord P^-^'l j s w ; , ) l o w v o n ? And don't swing about in that.

pendanlover ^ ThiU w | , , f ]o n o f f n n ( j . " That won't

bring back the leg of poik—nnd the brandy

youv'e pnim-d down botJi of your throats. Oh,

I know it! I'm Ptiro of it. I only recollected

iho bofoin. Several red bouts of Fawns.
«;(rung like bead j to wear for ornament. A
liirge claw of an Engle with a cord through
it des'̂ g/ied to h.mg pendnnt. over the bosom.
Two Inrgo skins pf l»a:tlosnakes. One of
'.hese hnd 14 rattles. A roll of colors done
up in leaves—Tv\o trjlisllei^ about eight indi-
es long, made of cane. About, one third the
length of the tube was a joint, and an opening
about one eighth of an inch wide ami near an
"nidi long extended to each side of the joint, in
this opening wns a small flatted reed. The
two whistles were tied together. A small
hank of Drers sinews, for thread, resembling j \yO(?,,eS(]ay. Ha! hn! It was British—the

j Sflvernl hanks of thread resembling ! d , e i i p f ? s t British—ami nice and ill t hope ihe

it when I'd got into bed—and if it had'nt been
so cold, you'd have seen me down staiis again,
I can tell you—I recollected it, and a pretty
iwo hours I've passed, that I left the key in
the cupboard—and I knew it—I could me
by the manner of yon, when you come into
the room--I know you've got at the other
botile. However, there's one-comfort; you
told me to send for the best brandy—the very

st—for 3'our other friend, who called lust

A man is obliged when he is urged by

violent motive, resulting from the com-

mand of another . ' T h e right of slavery

s therefore the right to urge another man

by a violent motive resulting jrStn my own

command, to labor for me icilhout his con-

tract or consent. Now I must say that

to the best of my understanding, the con-

ferring of such a right does really confer

all that I have asserted. You grant lhat

it confers the power, but that it does not

confer the right to usn it. I am almost

ashamed to say that I do not clearly un-

derstand this distinction in such a case.—

tellectual, moral, social, or domestic con-

dition of a slave is mads to differ from

that of any other man, is indefensible,

unauthorized, and wrong. We have next

to proceed and consider slavery in the re-

stricted sense in which you understand

it; since it is only hero that there can

bo nny difference of opinion between us.

"Here I am reminded of a remark which

you have frequently made, that this is

purely an abstract question, a question of

simple right, and is by no means affected

by the manner in which a master may

use his slave. He may use him cruelly,

obey them, 'doing service from the heart,

not only to the good and gentle, but also

to the forward.' And still more, if thi»

be the precept of ihe New Testament,

and we are allowed to keep back nothing

that would be profitable to man, this would

be the doctrine that ministers of the gos-

pel would be specially obliged to inculcate

upon slaves.

"But this is not alt. This is, as 1 trn-

derstand it, a precept for human nature.

It is revealed by God as one of the social

laws of man. It is a permission given,

not to a few men in a portion of a single

country, but to the whole human race.-
The right as above explained, is the right j but this does not prove that he has not aj By virtue of it, I have the right to oblige

to urge another by violent motives result- right to hold him as a slave. In this 1 j e v e r v other man to labor for me without
ing not from the law of God or tho social

laics of man, but resulting from iky own

command. My command dictates both

the kind and degree of violence: and I

do not see that in the conferring of this

right, nny limitations are imposed upon

fully concur. I also add that the ques- j his contract or consent. I may assert
tion of right is not affected by the human- \ t n i s r i g h t j O . j a y < j m i h t b o W e ] I I e a g ,

ed with this permission, but then every

other man is, by the same rule, equally

of the master, l ie might use his!

slave cruelly, but this would not disprove,

respectfully submit the following propo-<lN<>, indeed, he could rit he -content with my i . . _ . . .
sittons for your consideraTion,amendment,

or approval; hoping that they may form a

preliminary bond of fellowsnip, to unite

us for every good object lending to ad-

vance tho intelligence, morality, freedom

and happiness of mankind:

- I . That wo, the Working Classes of

France and England, respectfully present

our different legislative bodies with a sol-

emn Protest against ALL WAR; as being a

principle opposed to morality, religion,

and human happiness.

"2. That we request them to use their

influence with the nations of the world to

establish a CONFERENCE OP NATIONS, to

be composed of three or four representa-

tives, chosen by the people of their res-

pective countries, lo meet annually, for

the purpose of settling all national dis-

putes that may arise, by arbitration, with-

out having resource to war.

" 3 . That we urge on thorn to' devote

the enormous sums now expended in war

and warlike preparations to iho education

and improvement of the people of their

respective countries.

"4. That we impress on them the neces-

sity of setting an example to other nations

of that justice, forbearnce, morality, and

religion, which I hey preach the necessity

of to their own people.

"5 . That we earnestly beseech them to

set the bounds of justice to their acquisi-

tions, of territory, and seek to amend their

institutions, and improve the condition of

their people."

the exercise of my own will. I do not (question o{ ownership, just like that of the

and he might use him humanely, and. this j authorized to oblige mo to labor for him.

would not establish his right. It is a j The question which shall be the master,

perceive how we can exclude from this

definition the grant of all the rights nec-

essary to secure and establish it, inclu-

ownership of any other property. If the

question should be brought before a court

and jury, whether I was the ov/ner of a

ding absolute control over the iniellectu- j particular horse, it would

al, moral and social nature of the slave. in no manner whatever to

That this has always been claimed as a had used him either kindly or cruelly.—

portion of the rights of the master, is, I j Nor, again, is this question respecting the

seine twine, two nnd three cordrd, hind sboul
OIIP half bleached. Ona pair of iMocca.-ins
made of the sar.ie material as ihe knapsack
and indispensable. All the nrticles which

whon found was ia am upright position, -oii'J f were wove or knit, appeared to be made of1

in a perfect 6tate of preservation. The fea-
turus of this female were such as what a phre
nologist would denominate intelligent; the
forehead high and the head weJ) formed.—
The arras were folded and the hands laid over
the bosom. The hands Fruall nnd delicate,
the Sngera slender nnd leng. The whole
frame was perfectly diy, and weighed but
fourteen pounds, it has been re marked that
a human skeleton of a full grown person
weighs more than this. About three years
since an experiment was mado in the city of
Paris upon a larger human skeleton, and tho
weight reduced to ten pounds, by the slow op-
eration of heated air. The body of this ten-
ant of the cave, gained six pounds in weight
in the removal to the Mammoth Cave, & rap
idly absorbed moisture from the heated atiiios^
phere. The render will bo able to form as
correct an opinion of the age in which this
female lived by tfte description I here o-ivo of
her appearance, dress, Sic , and with as much
correctness as those who saw the body in the
sepulchral apartrrent which it occupied. Her
history is with herself, in her dress, S tc , a
mute witness, giving testimony of the exist~
ence of a people which, for aught we know,
are extinct. What a subject to contemplate
—what an object to survey* and for aught we
know this individual may have been a ruler

among a people more numerous than our-
l and the articles composing her ward-

iho same species of vegetable fibre nnd resem-
bling in some respects the Mnnilia Nom;>. nl~
though not of that silky lustre. All these ar-
ticles, ns I before observed, were in a state of
perfect preservation, as much to, ns they were
at thn lime they were deposited with the bod}'
uf the possessor.

This eepulchrol chamber present's, in these,
the remains ol r.n nge long past nnd gon^, n
wonderful record—not n record within hiero-

that requires deciphering, but it pre-
sents the body of a liumnn being; the mute
touant of a subterranean palace.with the dress
of n pe <ple of an age to which she be'onged,
that conveys to the mind's eyoof the calm nnd
careful observer a page of an ancient volume
of time, which he can both read and under-
stand.

Hero were no ornaments mat:o of any me-
tallic substance whatever, but the close shav-
ing of the hair of the head, and the same of
the deer skins, seem to imply that some sharp
iiirtrument. was used, for the hair was cut as
even as it could have been done with tho best
of ecissors. These things witness to the
state of the manufactures at the period when
these articles were wrought, but we have no
means of ascertninmg when thut wns, and
whether it was three hundred, or three thou-
sand years ago.

There is in the care lhat has thus been ta~
ken of the mortal remains of this human be-

pair of \on will he to-rnorrow.
'There ' s only the bare- bone of the teg of

poik: bur you'll get rolhing el-e for dinner.
I enn tell you. Il's a dreadful thing that the
poor children Minuld go without—Kit, if they
have Mjeh a father, they,- poor thing?, must
suffer for it.

"Nearly a whole log of pork an>l a pint of
brandy! A pint of brandy and a leg of pork.
A Jrg of—leg—leg -pint—"'

And mumbling the sylmbles, says Mr. CAU-
DLE'S M. S. sho went to slee;>.

SPORTING—TUB IDIOT HOY AND
THE BLUR BIRD.

I re ollect an anecdole of a boy's first ex-
oxploit in shooting; and it was also his lat.t.
The boy had rested In- gun on the fence, and,
after n deliberate aim, a poor little blue bin!
iel' iifelecs at his feet, He picked it up, and
after :i short rarnble. he called at a small
house, hard by the scene of his exploit, for a
drink of water. As he come up to the door,
he 68W an irjdiot boy tied in a large chair in
tho entry passage. He asked for water; but
the poor boy lifted his vacant eyr, and when
it foil upon the little bird, his face exhibited
the utmost rage and grief. Poor imporcnt!
the sportsman will never forget his looks.—
"O!" cried he, ' 'he has killed my lttlle bird.—
I fed him myself. Here H the broad I saved
for him. Mother! mother! kill Irm! kill hni?
because he killed my little bird!" The wo-
man gave him tho water in silence, and he
left the house; the curses nnd fobd of I ho
ooor idiot growing louder ns he left

There is not a bird that hoc not eonie one or

'When 1 a p ( ) r girl,' said the British

suppose, evident, from the whole history

of domestic slavery. When therefore, I

have spoken of slavery, I have spoken of

the whole system, originating in the

treatment of men in any particular con-

dition, it is a question respecting the law-

and which the slave, must be decided by

physical strength. And after I have sab*

dued him, he has the name right as be-

fore to enslave me in return. Here then

is war—war interminable, Rnd war to

thn knife. Nor is this all. While I am

obeying the gospel in enslaving him, I em

at t ie same moment disobeying it, in not

also allowing him to enslave mo. Hera

then isa permission given of which every

claim to hold our fellow men in bondage. • infancy, so that he had never seen the

and terminating in those various abuses J light. I might treat him very well as a

inflicted on slaves, wherever this system j blind child. J might say that he gave

exists. Of course, I do not pretend that j me much more trouble, and was of far

every slaveholder carries out his princi- less service to me than a child that had

pies lo their practical results, lam speak- the use of Ins eyes. All this maybe ,

mg of what the assumption necessarily in- i but the question would still return, why

fulness of the condition itself Thus^ m a n m a y a v a i l himself, but of which ha

suppose I had kept a child blindfolded fromi cannot avail himself without directly *!•

volves, and of the effects which, as a sys-

tem, legitimately flow from it.

do you not strip off the bandnge? I am

bound to show, not that I treat him well

olating it. I cannot by no means believe

that Jesus Christ or his apostles evef

taught such a efbetrineas this. And here

suffer me to remind you, that, if this be

an argument at till, it i s a universal ar-

gument. It is on the question of abstract

right, and is not affected by the cruelty

or kindness by which this right may be

enforced. It applies to every case in
"From this view of slavery, however, j in this condition, but the reason why I j w h j c t l a n y deviation from the law of per-

you wholly dissent, and declare that it in- keep in this condition at all. This abstract! f^ rocipror"ity of rio-fu is pleaded as a

voives nothing, absolutely nothing but view of the case is, 1 think, specially loj ^ t t e r of revelation in the New Teata-

mere personal bondage, wiih the right to be bore in mind at the present point of thSH^yt .

discussion.

"The right of slavery is, then, as we

have seen, the right lo urgo another, by j

a violent motive Resulting from my own I t I i c / ' L n n e S t a r ' " 8 9 {hfl} i s Jlist n o w m o r e

oblige the enslaved person to labor. You

say, 'Slavery is*nly bondage.' Slavery

is nothing more than the condition of

one who is deprived of political power,

and does service without his contract and

consent, but yet cheerfully and happily,

and for a compensaJion reasonable and

certain, paid in moiios of return best for

the slave himself. With what is strictly

-physical liberty the master interferes no

more, in such oases, than you do with a

hired servant.' Letter M.

A SOUTHERNER'S OPINION.

The "American Star—probably meant for

command, lo labor for me without his
particularly American, being n stolen one—a

contract or consent.'

pose to be conferred upon us by the pre-

cepts of the Now Testament. These

precepts were given when men of all na-

tions and color and grades of civilization

were in the universal habit of enslaving

each other, and the New Testament con-

. paper published at Lnprnhgp, Georgia, has a
* trnvf-lling correspondent nt the North. In a

Dincheys ol St. Albans, 'woik.irjg very hard for
thirty shillings a week, I -.vent down to Liver-j
pool during ihe holy-days where I was always;
ki.idly received. I was to perform in a piece
3i>methii--.% 111'.'- tttbse pretfy l::i!e nflirctmc dramas
they cut np n»w at our minor theatres, nnd in
my diameter I represented a poor, friendless or-
phan girl, reduced to iho most wre'.cbed poverty.
A heinless trtultsmaii proeecrtes the ŝ .r1 hero-
ine fur a heavy debt, and insietson putting her in
prison, unless some one will be bail for her. The
girl replies '-then I have no hope—I h.tvo not a
friend in tho world."

•What! will no one be bail for you to save you
from prison'' asks the tt*>rn creditor. '{ have
told you I hnvo not a friend on earth.' was my
rep!}'. But just as I was utioiing thn words, I
saw a sailor in the upper gallery springing over
ilie railing, letting hitnscH from one lier to another
until he bounded c-.lcnr over ihe orchestra and
footlights, HI 1 placed himsolf (reside me in a ino-
tnen t "Yes. you shall have one friend, at leasl,
my poor young wonnn.' said he. with ihe great-
est cxpiession in his sunburnt countenance, '1
will KO bnil for you any amount. And as for
ijon, (iurning to frightened actor);; you don't
bear a hand ond shift your mooring, you lubber.
it will bo worse for you when I come athwart
your bows.' Evciy creature in the house rose;
the uproar was perfectly indescribable: peals of
laughter, screams of terror, cheers* ffom tawny
inrssinntcs in iho qnltery. preparatory scrapings

.of vioiiiia in the orchestra, and amidst the unive
R l dm, there stocd the tincotiscioua cause of i*.
-hrlti-i, n,; mo, "tiic poor distn-ssed young wo-
'ii:ii).' rr.wl breathing defiance and destruction
agtiinst my mimic persecutor. He was only
pttrsundod i<> rKh'rrtjtiish his care of me by Ihe
manager's pretending to nrnvc to resctfe me.
with a prolaFion of theatrical bank noses.

"Again:—-A right to the service of a J firmed them in the right of so doing. And

man without his contract conveys na fl4- yet more, the New Testament wos given

ditional right but those proper nnd nee- as our moral statute-book to the end of

essary to the original right. Hut it \snot

proper and necessary lo this original rigfiL

time. Wecnn neither add to nor take

from it. Whatever permission it gives

recent letter he writes thus:

" I t is useless any longer for the friends of
the Northern people lo concpal the fact tha%
bpginnin? ct Philadelphia, and continuing- as
f;:r north as Mciiv, there are none others but
Abolitionists fo bo found. Our friends South>
may doubt this, yet it is solemnly the truth.
I have made it my special business to thrust
myself into all classe?, to ascertain whether

Rltogetiierj or
I am soiry lo

that every one, (reeident citi-
arc vile calumniatois of the South; and

the people at the North '.
oely in part, Abolitionists.

thata/m?Hfl?i being be deprived of any\\Sa universal permission. It is address- j ZQ^ ,

right which is justly JusjxQ an immortal, led to men as men, and hence the right j piottincr our destruction. Both political par-

inlcUi"ent, moral, social, and fallen crea- j which it thus confers it, confers on human j ties join in tbis—and mark, if ever the issue

lure. Therefore, a rjgJlf to the service

of a man without his contract or consent.

does not justify any iBfQftg done to his

mind, soul, or domestic relations.''

"This, I confer, is to me a new view

of the institution of domestic slavery, and

nature. The right, therefore, for which f is made as to uboli'.ion and anti-abolition, be-

you contend may lie, I think, expressed j twern North k South, having no other meas-

truly fin these words. Every man has

the right to urge every other man, by a

violent motive proceeding from hjs own

will, to labor for him without his contract

"Thai this is the meaning of the asser-
I must add that it pleases me incompara- or consent,

bly better than any that I have ever seen. "That thi

Slavery according lo this definition, con- tion is evident. The only other torm m

the master no right whatever, be- which it could be expressed would bg the
lers en
vond merely that of obliging the slave j following. Master, have the right to

;' uunr It' Pives him no right over the | urge slaves,' But the question would re-to labor. It gives him no right

slave as nn immortal, intellectual, moral,

social, and fallen creature, and justifies

no wrong done to his mind, sou/, or do-

mestic relalions. In all ihesc re©jpebt$j

then, slavery makes no difference between

the slave and any other man. Mis con-

dition, baling tho obligation to labor for

his master,is precisely that of a freeman.

He has just the same right as any other

man to his wife and children, to all the

means of education, to the opportunity

for intellectual cultivation, to tho privi-

lege of worshipping God when and ns

ho chooses, \o the trial by jury, to be re-

ceived as a witness- in a court of justice,

ures coupled, we are defeateu as sure as
sun rises and sets. I sco no other course for
us to ruiupr, but Disunion—and may God in
his mercy bring it about rather than suffer oui
civil institutions to be destroyed."

That the whole North is antislavery wilt
be taken with eome grains of allowance by
Abolitionists. We shall agtee however with
tho writer that the South is t j be 'defeated' nn
the question of Abolition, "as sure as the sun
rises and sets." It cannot be otherwise, a»
otire as there is a God that mode the snn, and
who is a God of justice nnd mercy.

In nnolhei letter the same writer soysi
'•I said ir a previous communication, that

enst of it, wete nil Abo s—I still make

unfavorable report—every opportu-
iiiht by them, (I m'ean those in au»

turn who are masters, and who are slaves?

To this we must reply, a master is one

who has this right, and a slarc one who

is under this obligation The assertion
i» )A ' ' ' « mopleof Philadelphia, and north and

would then be a m e r e t ru?!W It would | ^ ^ .) __ ^ AuJ.-.^L^ r _.:n - . - i ^

affirm that he who h-->d this r ight had i ' > | t i ) e

and he who is under this obl iga t ion i s , m t y i s

under it; leaving tho m a t l e r in dispute t|i<.nty and high places. ;—to introduce the

just where it found it. subject to u Southron. W e tmist have

" W e must the re fore , 1 t h i n k , t a k e t he • PO^e action iu the So-.ith on the question. 1

a , s , r I - o n in its abs t r ac t and unl imi ted will irivo j on a secret ,ketch soon.M~.l2. 5 .
i ' A • i • i i i » j Standitid.

sense in the form in which I have stnted

it. And here, I am constrained to say, I

can by no means agree with yoii. I willnot, however, go into extended discussion | fata

l"0,"<)» brooms were phi/iped last week at
Milwaukie, on the fteamcr Missouri, fu=rBuf»
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TO THE LIBERTY PARTY OF MICIIJ
GAN.

The undersigned, State Central Committee
of the Liberty pony in Michigan, feeling
deeply the importance of the true and consist
ent friends of Liberty conferring together a
this time, to strengthen and encourage eac!
other in their upward and onward, but ardu
ous course to victory for the oppressed, do
hereby most earnestly recommend that they
take immediate measures in every county it
the State to get up as large County meeting
as possible of ALL the Liberty friends and
others, on the coming 4th of July, and provide
themselves with a speaker, or with a nutnbe
of speakers, to make suitable addresses on th
occasion We must do our own work or i
will not bo done. While we rejoice for th
remnant of liberty slavery has left oe, let u
do it with trembling. Indeed, nil influence
•re all the while operuting against us whil
we rest upon our oars. While we steejp th
enemy is sowing lares among us. It is no\
well ascertained that neither of the pro
slavery parties will even pretend to assum
any portion of our own truo ground to A
BOLisn SLAVERY any faster than the correc
and persevering ACTION of the true LIBBR
TY PARTY compel them to do it for their own
euecess or existence as parties. Once let th
persevering (and fearful efforts to sluvery) o
the true Liberty party cease—and the forca
und idle prating of the proslav ry parlies (po
litical and ecclesiastical) about slavery, woul
ns naturally be hushed into silence as a cori
would arise to the surface of the water when
not held under by a firm hand.

Tin Committee would recommend that
few active Liberty men at the centre of cacl
County, should at once get up 06 numerous!)
bigned calls as convenient for a County meet-
ing of all the friends of liberiy in their respec
live Counties on the 4th of July, and publisl
the call in the "Signal of Liberty," and in
other papers willing to publ.sh it. and in the
mean time correspond with the friends of Lib
erty as much as possible in order to secure a
very general interest and attendance. The
time is so short that considerable extra effort
will be indisrensable to success. It
thought, hov.ever, that a short notice is better
than a lung one, if the friends will at once be
up and doing. Without thi?, 6hort or long
notices will cfleet little.

The CommiUee would also particularly
recommed that twice the number of dele-
gates (such as will attend) that each county
is entitled to Representatives to the State
Legislature, should be appointed at all these
county meetings to gttend the State Liberty
Convention to be held at Marshall on
Wednesday the 9th day of July, to nominate
suitable candidates for Governor and Lieut.
Governor of this Stale, to be supported by the
Liberty party in Nov. next.

S. B. TREAD WELL,
N. M. THOMAS,
L. WILLCOX,
J. M. DIAIOND,
J. D. BALDWIN,

State Cen. Com. of Lib. Party

Jackeon, May 17, 1845.

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION.
There will be a State Convention of the

Liberty party held at the Court House in Mar
ahalJ on the 9th day of July next, to nominate
suitable candidates for Governor and Lieut.
Governor to be supported by the friends of
Liberty at the State election in Nov. next.—
Each c unty will appoint twice the number of
delegates to which it is entitled to Represent-
atives to the State Legislature.

A fuJl delegation is exceedingly desirable.
It is hoped that the Liberty friends in each
county will forthwith see well to it that a full
delegation of such, and such only shall be ap-
pointed as will pledge themselves to attend
in person, or by their alternates.

S. B. TREADWELL,
N. M. THOMAS,
L- WILCOX,
J. M. DIMOND,
J. D. BALDWIN,

State Cen. Com. of Lib. Party.
P. S. Gerrit Smith, Esq. and other distin-

guished speakers have been written to, to at-
tend this State Convention, and it is earnestly
hoped they will be. piesent on the occasion.

Jackson, Miy 17, 1845.

Some of the slaveholders are fond of
comparing the condition of the black slaves
of the South with that of the white slaves of
the North. Can any of their slaves boast of
as large an amount of money at interest as
"those wretched operatives1'—the factory girls
of Lowell? We cut the following from an
exchange paper:

Savings tlank at Lowell.—Most of the
factory girls at Lowell make weekly or
monthly deposits in the*Savines Bank in that
city. By a recent report of the Treasurer of
thelnstirution.it appears they now have on
deposit, $703,692; last}ear, $575,166. This
year the number of depositors is 4,097—last
year S, 112.

ft./" The American Antislavery Society
fold organization) held their annivcisary on
the 6th of May, in New York. We judge
from the reports that the attendance and in-
terest were less than usual. Mr. Garrison
presided, and was re elected for another year
The doctrine of seeking the destruction of the
Union as the best means of nboiishm? pJavery,
was advocated by the principal speakers. S.
S. Foster, the author of the "Brotherhood of
Thieves'' was there, and occasioned much dis-
turbance by his denunciations of the clergy
and clmrche?.

We notice that Z^lmniflii Plaft E q. I d
WUg Attorney General of Michigan, «.-»-
elected one of the Vice Pre.-ident« of the So
ciety.

A meeting to encourage Mr. Polk
in making war on England was atlernpted
in Philadelphia lately, but the papers say
it ended in shouting, hissing, screaming,
jostling, pulling, hauling, audpummeling.
A glorious consummntion!

THE WHIG PARTY "ANTISLAVE-
RY."

Two or threo weeks since\ we referre
to an article in the State Journal whicl
asserted that "the Whig party—\hewhol
Whig parly, north and south—is becom
ing more and moro antislavery." Thi
was news to us. We called upon thi
Journal to show, if it could, that "the
whole Whig party" had ever performer,
a single antislavery act, or that it had ex
pressed through its conventions n singl
antislavery principle.

The Journal has replied, asserting tha
"the Whig parly is the only true anli
slavery party," and adducing the resolu
lions of Conventions, &c in support of it
position.

None rejoice more sincerely than w»
do to find the views and principles of ou
political antagonists approximating toou
own, and at first sight it might look rath
er ungracious in us to put on a repulsive
aspect, while our neighbor, the organ o
a proslavery party, is trying with all his
might to bring up his lagging brethren to
the antislavery standard. And here we
will take occasion to say that wearcwel
convinced that the Editor of the Journa
is at heart a sincere philanthropist, am
labors for the amelioration of society.—
lie goes for public economy, for a radica
reform in our judiciary, for temperance
for peace, for good morals, for politica
integrity, for general education, and foi
the extension of private and social virtue
The addition of antislavery to this cata
logue of excellencies seems to be natura
and proper; and since he claims it, we
are disposed to concede the appellation
in a restricted sense, to the Editor and his
paper. We have not forgotten the re
markable uncourteosnes5:,not tosr.v abuse
which ourselves personally and the Lib-
erty party have received at the hands o
that paper; but we make it a rule in these
matters to overcome evil with good, by
overlooking all personal indignities am
injuries, while we are earnest and uncom
promising in contending for matters o
principle. Besides, these faults to whicl
wo refer we attribute in this case rather
to the embarrassing position of an anti
slavery Editor, acting as an exponent o
a proslavery party, than to any intentioi
of wilfully doing us wrong.

But to return. While we thus concede
to the Editcr and his paper as much anti
slavery character as they shall prove to
be entitled by their works, we can by no
means admit that "the whole Whig par-
ty" is, in any sense, antislavery. As
this is a favorite assertion of a portion oi
the Whig press, we deem it worthy of ex-
amination, that we may know whether
the assertion be true in any sense, and i
and if so, to what extent.

The prefix "anti" implies opposition
of feeling or action, or both. Thus eve-
ry body knows that an Anti-mason wa
one who was opposed to Masonry, anc
acted cgainst that institution in every
proper effectual way, by talking, lectur-
ing, writing, printing or voting agains
it. The same is true of an Anti-Mormon
or Anti-Papist. The prefix always im
plies opposition. Let us apply this prin
ciple to the case before us. In wha
ense, then, is the whole Whig party or

POSED to Slavery? if there be any op
position, it will be manifested in its prin
ciples and its acts. We will examine
each of these in order.

» OPPOSITION TO SLAVERY A WHI

PRINCIPLE,?

In ascertaining the principles of a par
ty, we know of no better standard than
that laid down by Greely of the N. Y
Tribune, as follows:

" We recognize no Whig doctrine bu
those which the Whig party has avowe<
through its conventions; we deny the righ
of any man to put forth any other as Whil,
doctrines. If any man or body wishe
an article added to the Whig creed, le
him submit it to the next National o
State or City Whig Convention; ifadop
ted there we will recognize it as Whig
doctrine to the extent of the authority of
the body proclaiming it: but we canno
have every man who controls types o
makespeeches altering our principles a
pleasure."

How stands the case? Let us apply
this standard to the Whig party. If the
WHOLE party are anti-slavery, they rnus
liave declared it at some NATIONAL Whig

onvention. Can any thing be founc
in their proceedings? It cannot! They
were silent on Slavery, except that they
unanimously nominated for President
man who has publicly declared in refer-

nce to acquiring Texas, "1 do not think
that the subject of Slavery ought to af-
fect the question one way or the other."

No national Whig Convention has ut-
tered a syllable in favor of antislavery.
The most that can be fairly claimed by
he Journal is, that the whole Whig party,
n their national capacity, have not ex-
pressed any opinion on the subject, one
vay or the other.

But perhaps the Whig parly in a ma-
ority of the STATES have come out for
anlislavery. What are the facts? There
are twenty-six States, all of which, (un-
ess South Carolina be excepled) have

held Whig Slate Conventions. How
nany of thorn have declared for anti-
lavery as a principle of the party? The

State Journal cites one—Michigan.
Here, then, we have one Whig State
Gonvention for antislavery, and TWKNTY-

FIVE are silent or are opposed fo it! Does,
this look like "the whole Whig party" be-
ing antislavery?

But before we go any further, let us
examine the nature of the antislavery oi
the Whigs of this one Slate—Michigan:
because, if the Liberty party and Whigs
of Michigan hold the same sentiments,
they may perhaps act together. The
Journal quotes from resolutions passed
by them last July at Marshall, as fol-
lows:

"That this Convention regard the an-
nexation of Texas, to the United States,
as an open violation of treaties, &c.—and
as the last resort of Locofoco free tra-
ders, and southern nullifiers to extend anc
perpetuate the institution of slavery, anc
to dissolve the Union."

We do not see that the Whig party
hero took any ground directly for them-
selves ogainst Slavery. But we will sup-
pose them pledged to the full extent
against the extension and perpetuation ol
slavery by admitting Texas. It does not
appear that they had any objection to main
taining slavery AS IT IS in all the States,
Territories and the Federal District: anc
the same Convention unanimously voter,
that they had full confidence in a candi-
date for the Presidency who declared tha
in this very matter of admitting Tex-
as "it would be unwise to refuse a per-
manent acquisition (Texas) which wil
exist as long as the globe remains, on
account of a temporary institution" (slave

ry).
Thus we find that one Whig Slate Con

vention was, in the smallest sense, anti-
slavery, and twenty-five were not anti
slavery in any sense.

Let us now descend to the Congress
ional disfricts. We have not before us
the proceedings of any out of our State
but the Journal sums up its testimony in
behalf of our three districts as follows:

"Congressional District Convention, a
Clinton, in August last—"That the prin
ciples of the Whig party may be summec
up to be a tariff', which shall protect th
industrial interests of the country, &c
&c, and opposition to the annexation o
Texas to the United States with its slave
rj and its debts."

Similar, or more pointed resolutions
against the extension and perpetuation o
slavery by annexation of Texas, wer
adopted by the conventions of the western
and northern districts—all our districts
nominated anlislavery candidates for Con-
gress."

These resolutions, it will be seen, only
express opposition to the EXTENSION O

slavery by the admission of Texas.—
They said nothing about abolishing slave-
ry in our nation, or any part of it: anc
if the Journal at any time attempts to con-
vey an impression that this was the case
it does it unfairly. Hence we see that
the antislavery of the Whigs and of the
Liberty party are totally unlike in char-
acter—the one is conservative and defen-
sive against the slavery of a foreign na-
tion, the other radical, aggressive anc
destructive of that which curses our own
land.

But the Journal refers us to "the repeat
ed adoption of antislavery resolutions by
the Whig Legislatures of Vermont anc
Massachusetts, and the antislavery reso
Unions introduced into the New York
Legislature, & voted for by every Whig.'
This we are willing to admit as evidenc*
of the antislavery sentiments of the indi
vidnal members, but they are no dcclara
tion of the principles of the Whig parly
in those States. Had they been, the;
would have found expression througl
their Slate Conventions. We are no
aware that the Whig Conventions of thos
States have taken any othffr antislaverv
ground than that involved in opposition
to Texas.

In answer, then, to the inquiry, wheth
er opposition to slavery be a Whig prin
ciple, we find that "lh6 whole Whig par
ty," in their national capacity, have taken
no position respecting it whatever: tha
the Whigs of only four States have ex
pressed themselves against Texas slavery
in a State capacity, and their opposition
extended only to the slavery of a foreign
nation: leaving twenty-two States in whicl
they have been altogether silent respect
ing it: while in not one of the twenty
six States, so far as we know, have the
Whig party, through their State Conven
tions, expressed the slightest determina-
tion to oppose the existence of Slavery in
any part of the United States! If such
be the facts, we would respectfully sug-
gest to our neighbor whether he has not
done much injustice in ascribing to his
party a principle of action to which such
a vast majority of them seem to be entire
strangers.

Wo come now to our second inqui-
ry—
"Is OPPOSITION TO SLAVERY A WHIG

PJIACTICE?"

A fair way to test this, is to show what
they might have done, and what they have
done. They have had a majority of both
Houses of Congress and a President of
their choice.

1. They might abolish the abominable
SLA\E TRADE in Washington.

2. They might have set free every
slave in the Federal District and in Flor-
da.

3. They might have abolished the traf-
fic in slaves between the States.

4. They might have repealed iho odi-
us. unconstitutional and unchristian act
f 1793.

5. They might have used the power
of the Federal Government for discoura-
ging Slavery by appointing only Non-
Slaveholders to oflice.

All these things they might have done,
or at any rate, they might have attempted
to do them. Yot hot a single one of them
has been done, or has been attempted; and
yet the State Journal, in the face of these
facts, has the assurance to state that "the
whole Whig party" is becoming more
and more antislnvery, and it is "the ONLY

true antislavery party!"
While, however, we thus disagree to

the assertion that the Whig party is al-
ready antislavery, we are pleased to find
the State Journal is laboring for its con-
version, and that it is already spoken ol
by many of its readers as an abolition
paper. We would not throw the least
obstacle in the way of its reformatory ef-
forts, but we cannot permit its erroneou
statements on antislavery subjects to pass
unnoticed.

STATE CONVENTION.
We place at the head of our editorial col-

umns to-day the call for o State Convention o
the Liberty party, to be held at Marshall, Ju-
ly 9. As the.time is Fompwhnt sooner than
was anticipated, the Liberty Men of the re-
spective Counties will see the necessity o
holding their County Conventions without de-
lay.

It will be seen from the address of the
Central Committee, that they have recom-
mended the Fourth of July as the best da>
for the meeting of County Conventions.—
Tiiis coincides with our own viows. We
hope that they will be called to meet on tha
d.iy, or previous, ns unless they are held, few
or no delegates will be present at the Siato
Convention from the distant counties. As we
have before soid, much of the efficiency am
influence of the Stale Convention will depenc
on a general representation of the counti^e
Such ('elegates only should be selected by thi
County Conventions as will agree to ultem
the State meeting: and if there be any pe
cuniary obstacle in the way, bet itbeobvialei
by a contribution of the Liberty men.

The indications now are that the cause o
Liberty will receive a general and much in-
creased 'support at -the fnll election, provide<
there be the requisite nctivity nnd energy a-
mong its friends. Our cause in Michigan ha
never yet retrograded, but each succeeding
year has found us steadily on the gain. The
present is a favorable time for action. The
excitement and fury of the Presidential con
test has passed away, and the minds of mei
areopen to eober and candid appeals. Imme-
diately subsequent to the Presidential election
in i«40, our vote augmented in one year fron
328 to 125S—an increase of fourfold. Let
us try to do as much the coming season!

STATIONARY.
The Whig papers maintain that the sta-

tionary bill for the last session of the members
of the Legislature amounted to $1,500, being
about $21,00 each. This statement, so far ni
we have seen, is not denied by the Democrat
ic papers. All the apology they have to pre-
sent is, that the expenses of tre Whig Sess-
ion of 184! were 82,531,79, or about $36,00
each—befog one third more. The Whige do
not deny thnt this is a correct account, am
there the matter rests, while the people foo
thebrll!

This plan of justifying our own parly in do
ing wrong, because the opposing party has
done tcoisc, is a bad practice, although; it i
generally resorted to by ' politicians. If a
Democratic paper should come out with an
acknowledgement that the amount used by
the members at iho last session WHS double o
treble what it should be, and that it was evi
dent that all or a portion of the members had
largely filched from the public treasury, an
recommend an investigation of the iniquit;
thnt the offenders might be exposeJ,the whol
Democratic press would be out upon the pa-
per advocating Bueh sentiments, not becati?
they were not right and just, but because the)
were rvinovs to the parly! Hence the facts
in the case are all concealed, and while the al
legation of extravagant expenditure is not de
Died, it is attempted to be justified by the
greater extravagance of a Whig legislature
The Democratic voter rejoices in such an able
vindication of his party from the charge o
"Locofoco corruption," and pnys his part o
the bill for extravagance with a good
stomach. When the Whigs get in power
they do the same things.

Now this is all wrong. Every tax-payer
whatever may be his politics, should establisl
in his own mind a criterion of what would be
a just amount to be expended for stationary
for each member; nnd let his voice be heard in
condemnation of all who exceed if, be their
political connection wli.it they will. Let ev-
ery voter remember, that the only way to
have his party deoerving of support is to keep
it pure: and its purity can only be preserved
by a united and general condemnation by the
moss of its members of every species of cor-
ruption, whether developed in maintaining
wrong national measures, or in effecting small
and contemptible peculations from ihe public
treasury.

LICENSES.—The villages of Pontiac
and Jackson have voted by considerable
majorities against licenses. The village
of Coldwater in favor of granting them.
As far as we have heard, the towns are
about equally divided on the question; so
at any rate there will be more than 100
townships in Michigan where no intoxi-
cating drinks can he sold.—Journal.

The State Journal has another
article—& compound of regret, lamenta-
tion, and reproach—because "Birney &

o." would not vote for Clay lost fall.—
o\v ridiculous! Is not our neighbor

iware that the Liberty parly is not a
Whig party, and has no connection with
t, and wishes for none? His courtship is

all thrown away.

CHURCH ACTION.
The Jackson State Journal, (Whig,) seems

to bave been much disturbed of Into because
the subject of slavery is warmly discussed in
many Christian churches. He 6ays that it

ins to be seen that "millions of the human
family are bound down in servitude under its
triple bolts of Eteel"—that "the just ven-
geance of Heaven will most assuredly rest
upon ihe man'' who holds his fellow men in
bondage for his personal emolument—"that
man was never formed to be the slave of his
fellow man, and that God will not hold him
guiltless that dares to run counter to his re-
vealed law"—and that "the blood of the slave
will rise up in judgment against the master
that wantonly, and with the light of Revela*
lion beaming upon him, persists in a cour.-e
so fraught with destruction to both body and
6oul, to every antidote; that can raider life
desirable."

We were glad to find such a full confession
of antislavery faith in a Whig pnper; but, as
is usual with them, it is followed by a multi-
tude of "huts.'* Christina churches are then
urged to beware of "hot haided zeal," lest
they pull down their own houses on their
heads, alienate the nflections of brethren, sow
the seeds of lasting discord and bitterness,
nnd in a word, "unite Church and Slate!'—
Cut some passages of this tirade are so rich we
must present them in tne writer's own
words:

"At the? present day, either Politics have
risen above the standard of Itehgion,or religion
sunk benenth thai of Politic.", (unless a seconc
Gonstantine would unite Church &t State;) for
we find that in many of our Christian Church-
es, a man cannot become a member without
first subscribing to a certain political creed.

Is it come to this, that Christian Chirche
have become political bodies—that they take
up political questions for discussion, and in
a church capacity decide upon their meats,
sinipty because a few political demagogues
who possess a zeal without knowledge, urge
it upon their consideration, and final'y, com-
pel those who mny conscientiously and hon-
estly differ from them in opinion, to subscribe
to resolutions that withdraw the hand of fel-
lowship from those who through ignormiee
they see ure violating the commands of God
As well might they discuss the B*»nk, Tariff
or Texas qnestione, for they all, by a paritj
of reasoning, may he converted into mora
and religious questions.

But would the clergymen think it their du
ty to descend from their lofty stations on the
walls of Zion, and enter the political arena in
discussion of these? If not, why discuss oth
era of the same bearing. Make this an ab
eorbmg point in church discipline, and com-
pel members to withdraw fellowship from
those who in the least wink or connive at sla-
very, however ignorant they mny be of its
heinous nature, and what would be the result
If a political principle w made the grand door
of initiation into the Church, and every other
principle dropped for this one, a man certainly
if consistent, can cast his vote for no other
person than a political &. Religious Aboli;ion
ist, nnd the result is Church and State, am
nothing ehort."

We presume that "clergymen" will hereaf-
ter mend their ways and not incur the dis
pleasure of the Whig organ of Jackson Conn
ty. But, seriously, cannot the edi'or per-
ceive, tint if Slavery be a great moral evil—
one calling down on its perpetrator "the jiis
vengeanco of Heaven" aa he himself contendi
—it comes properly beforo the several church
es for their action upon it in thai capacity—
As a great political evil, as he also affirms i
to be, it needs a political remedy. To steal a
neighbor's horse is an evil to society, am
therefore it is legislated upon politically: it i
also a violation of good morals, and therefore
horse thieves are excluded from the churches
The tame is true of rr.urder, adultery, fraud
nnd all the crimes on the Statute book. They
nre political evil*, and Fins also. Whoever
heard the propriety of excluding the perpe-
trators of these crimes fro"m chtirch fellowship
questioned, because the law had already ta-
ken cognizance of the offences as violations o
civil statutes? No one ever heard such a
complaint. But when the thing stolen is no
a horse or a sheep, but a MAN, and the of-
fender is a MANSTEALEIi, and a proposi-
tion is made to exclude him from a Christiai
church for such a theft—a great outcry o
"Church and State" is raised by this Whig
paper! The whole article is so ridiculous tha
we presume the Editor before this time al
ready regrets that it ever saw the light, anc
therefore we will dismiss it to oblivion.

All the political papers in the State
are discussing the bank?. The Ann Arbor
Argus don'i believe in banks unless chartered
on the the individual liability plan, and the
State Prison snfegunrd. The Adrian Watch
tower and Marshall Expounder are against
all banks. Wo notice that some of the pa
per8 nre strong agninst having a Cnnk Presi-
dent for the next Governor. This, no doubt,
is a proper objection against a candidate in
the eyes of an anti bank man: but we suppose
that the present excitement agninst banks is
encouraged by some papers for the purpose ol
driving from the field two of the anticipated
candidates for Governor—Dr. Hotighton and
A. E. Wing, both of whom preside over
banks.

VVe do not know as we have
mentioned, that the Cincinnati Weekly
Herald and Philanthropist has been in-
creased to mammoth size, presenting 32
columns weekly." It is the largest of
the Liberty papers. The price has been
raised from a dollar a year to two dollars.
It is the oldest antislavery paper in the
west, nnd has the largest circulation.

(L7=The Eastern N. Y. Anti-Slavery So-
ciety held its Anniversary in New York city
on the 7th of May. A Ivan Stewart and James
G. Birney, were present, and participated in
he proceedings. Mr. Birney spoke on the

Annexation of Texas. Mr. Stewart argued
he antislavery character of the U.S. Consti-
ution, and expressed his determination to de-
end it evtry where and at all hazards.

SOUTHERN METHODIST CON-

VENTION.

We mentioned last week the meeting
of this body at Louisville, and the pres-
ence of three bishops, two of whom agreed
to preside. VVe have looked over the
proceedings thus far, with somo inter-
est.

On Tuesday, Dr. Smith, of Virginia,
addressed the Convention about two hours,
in support of the positions that the action
of the General Conference on Slavery
was wrong: that it must recede from its
decision, or division was inevitable: that
the only recession that could satisfy the
South was by giving up all interference
with Slavery in its political aspect, and
taking the apostolic ground that the
church, as such, had nothing to do in the
premises but to regulate the duties of mas-
ter and servant. This ground he believed
the Conference would never consent to
occupy: hence all hopo of nnion was at
an end.

On Wednesday, Dr. Pierce spoke.—
He was for immediate organization by
the South. The agitation of this ques-
tion, he said, had done us more harm than
hell with all her legions. He referred to
the supposition of some that the southerr
Methodist Church would make new arti-
cles of faith. To this he could nevei
consent.

Dr. Capers followed in support of the
necessity of a separate organization.

On Thursday, a committee to take into
consideration the state of the Methodis
Schools and colleges, was appointed.

Also a committee of finance, to con
sider the best method of obtaining a jus
portion of the book concern, and char
tered fund, and recommend the best finnn
cial system for future operation.

G. F. Pierce spoke at some length o
the impossibility of a re-union with the
North; and until the North would come
bock to the Scripture ground, he for one
would say, SEPARATION AND INDKPEND

EN'CE, NOW AND FOKEVElf. H e Strongly

repelled the idea that they were about to
alter the discipline, or establish a pro-
slavery church.

The final proceedings have not reach
ed us, but a separation is now deemed in
cvitable. A moro suicidal policy, in ou
opinion, could not be pursued by the slave
holders. They have hitherto shelterer
themselves from the scorn of the civil
ized earth under the real piety and liigl
moral worth of the northern portion o
the church, by whom they were tolerated
although not justified: but n6w the divis
ion is entirely of their own seeking; anc
a separation is asked merely for the pur
-pose of holding slaves in quieln'ss! This
so far as we have scon, is their only ob
ject. What a spectacle for mankind! —
A great body of Christian ministers, it
the year of our Lord 1840, organizing a
new and extensive association of church
es for the purpose of enabling their min
liter and Bishops to hold slaves! Surely
if hell ever rejoice£,it must he at the sigh
of achievements like this, perpetrated ii
the name of Christianitv.

TEXAS.

It is generally believed that ^
has made on ofFer for the recognition o
Texas as an indepcnJent nation, provider
she will not entertain any overtures o
annexation to the United Slates. A
nearly as we can judge from the conflot
ing statements of the papers, the well in
formed and business portion of the Tex
an community are opposed to Annexa
tion, while the ignorant and the n bbl
are fierce for it. The Cabinet of Texas
thus far, has not evinced any partiality
for the measure. The N. O. Bullet ii
says of its members,—

"What their ultimate intentions are,we
have no means of knowing. We hop
for the best. They have, however, so
far abetted the British and Mexican (o
rather British) policy, as to have des
patched one of their number on an erranc
to Europe and delay the convocation o
the Congress until a sufiicient time coulc
elapse (or this special agent to arrive ii
London, lay his budget before the for
eign oflice, and send, or get back with
bids."

ft?* Elihu Burritt, well known to oui
readers as the "Learned Blacksmith," is>
devoting his energies largely to the cause
of Peace. His manner of procedure is>
thus stated in a letter to an English
friend:

"Desirous of doing more than I coulc
effect merely through the columns of my
paper, I adopted this expedient, which ha
surpassed my most sanguine expectations.
I have written a short article weekly, and
had it printed on slips, which I sent around
to the papers with the request that they
would insert it either as original or selec-
ted. They have acceded to my request
with a cordiality that I never expected;
and I have now 75 papers on my exchange
list which have opened their columns to
such sentiments as you will find on the
slips which I send you herewith. Thus
I am permitted and enabled to speak
weekly to at least half a million of hu-
man minds on the subject of Peace."

f (XT^A New York correspondent of the
of the Emancipator says, "there is now in
session in this city a convention of infidels.—
Robert Owen seems to be the presiding genius
of the body. They appear rather ashamed of
their cnuse, for the other day, on a motion
)eing carried to publish the roll of the con-
vention, there wns a great rush of members to
scratch their names out from the list."

CASSIUS M. CLAY.
We have before adverted to the reports

n circulation to the effect that Mtif^ay hod
old his slaves South, instead of'liberating'

them. The following explanation of the
matter is addressed to ihe Cincinnati Ga-
zette.

GBNTLUMBN:—Your repeated kindness war-
rants me in asking this liberty of making,
through your columns, a few statements per.
sonnl to myself, cf litile interest perhaps to
your readers. It is ever painful to natures far
eas sensitive than my own, to obtrude their
private grief upon the public ear, yet when

reat principles are attempted to be struck
down in the froil person.-? of their humblest
ndvocates, a sense of duty and inviolate fidel-
ity should subdue nil feelings of delicacy and
vounded sensibility to the vindication of the
right.

A trust slave, named Enrly, I have every
reason to beheve, in 1843, killed with poison
our infant child, and in 1042 attempted to
poison our infnnt since born: she is now in
the Lexington Jail, subject to the laws of the
country. Her mother and brother and daugh-
ter I sent to New Orleans and sold them
there; because I knew ihemto be abettors of
the crime of Emily, and further because? in
go doinq I was but fulfilling the desire of my
father, whose will as executor, I am bound
by oath to fulfil—his language being, "I rec-
ommend in nil casej where slaves behave
amiss," that they s-hou.'d be eold, and the mon-
ey settled in land for the benefit of those for
whom the trust was created.

Here then is the sole foundation of the
al'surd fulsehoods which have been going the
rounds of the Americnn press, that ins'ead of
liberating my slaves, I "had sold them nJl to
ihe planters of cotton." I repeat once more.
I have liberated oH the SIIIVPS in the world
that I owned in my own right; being in all
thirteen; nnd that J have never at any time
in my life sold any slave except for crime or
by their own desire. In this last severe trial
to which fate hns subjected mo, I hftve done
nothing to wound my self respect or sense of
right—and I had v.iinly ind'figcd in the hope
that my misfortunes would have phielded rno
from iho biiternnss of party feeling, and saved
me from taunts and reproaches which nre Dot
inflicted even on the veriest crimiraIs. I am
not the man to revenge upon a whole race the
crime of one or more individuals, and thecn-
etnir's of human rights and American liberty
nre informed that I am not fallen from my un-
compromising war upon ihe crimmil usurpa-
tions of tlte Slnve POVVJT, and that Ihe righ's
of tlir* froe whitr 1 • borer* of lliis Union nre
yet to bo vjfidimlpflf if npt avenged. They
nre welcome to al) the strength which my
crflatni'ips enn JJ ve to n falli s enrec—for nun
of reflection will not fail to mirk that it was
a sdivr, not the free, thnt did the deed.

While 1 confess many jnfmctinnd of the
moral In'w which rail for retribution, upon
this subject mv conscience fiilly nrquiis nie.
Can nny 'jne nf my accusers cny as much? or
will not men once inore .vitno.-s the *orry t>pnc-
tnclc of ninny now condemning me who *'dnre
not throw the first s'one?"' I IKIVC not at any
time ft.^umed to be better than other men, and
ivhilttt I profess to bo open to the common
sympathies of our nature. I huve never se' my-
self up ns a I'liil-miliropist. Le.t those who
have honored me !'or my cause be consoled
wiijj the reflection, that though I s-hnlj full by
my own nets or otherwise, my principles shall
Burvive cteruul und inviolate.

C. M. CLAY.
Lexington, K\\. May 2, 184.*."

We nre rot disposed to ei' in ju gmenl or Mr
Clay, but il appears to us, thut if thetieelates
had been guilty of crime, the proper course
would hivo been to hand ilien; over to tho
pun shiuent of ihe l;nv. If they were nut
jjniliy, they ehouM not have been sold.

There wont sentence in th.j letor which
is a true revelation of Mr. Clay'a charac-
ter:

•'I have not at any time aj=pume.iJ to be hof-
ler than other men, nnd whilst I profess to be
"ppn lo tlie common sympnlhirs of our nature,
I hive never set inyfelt up as a philanthro-
pist.''

Our renders will remember that, this exposi-
tion by himself is precisely what we euid of
him last fall—thnt he was controlled by con-
siderations of policy and the mere impulses of
good feeling, rather than by any settled prin-
ciples of philanthropy or of moral rectitude.
Where the principles of philanthropy are re-
jected, its fruits are not to be rationally ex-
pected. Still we cannot but hope that "the
common sympathies of our nature," united
with a loudable ambition, will mike Mr. Clay
very useful in theantislavery cause.

proposition has been introduced into
the Chamber of Deputies of Mexico that
Snnta Anno, Canalizo, and the four ex-Min-
isters who took part in issuing the decree of
the 29th of November, closing the session of
Congress, may avoid a tiial upon the condi-
tion of expatriating themselves for the term of
ten years. At the same time another propo-
sition was eubmitted to the some effect, that
an absolute amnesty should be granted to all
these Generals and other officers, comprehen-
ded in the circular of the 6th of January, de-
priving them of their command, &cc., even
though they had been already sentenced—
Neither of these propositions have been acted
upon.

/ In District No. 9. of Massachu-
setts, there have been something like ten
or a dozen trials at electing a member of
Congress, but all in vain. The Liberty-
party have the balance of power there,
and thus far have most effectually used ft
to prevent the election of any proslavery
candidate. The Plymouth Memorial hopes
no more election days will be appointed
by the Governor and Council.

C C / h e proposition before the N. Y. His-
torical Society to alter the name of "Ameri-
ca" toAllegania, or something else, was in-
definitely postponed at n very full meeting of
he Society, after a warm discussion. The

whole affair was exceedingly ridiculous. But
antiquarians are priviliged lo spend their time
nnd intellects on trifles. , •
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MORE DEMOCRACY.
The Chicogo Citizen baa published a com-

mentary on Amoa Kendall's definition of De-
mocracy, showing the difference between
Practice and Precept. Read it:

'•The Democracy we advocate is justice
between man and man;" and therefore, as Mr.
Buchanan says, the Democracy is the natural
»lly of the South, i- e. slavery.

4 Justice between State and State;" and
therefore the Democracy allow the slavehold-
ing States to overawe the fiee States, nnd
imprison their citizens when known to be the
advocates of Democratic equality.

"Between nation and nation;" end there-
fore the Democracy is now endeavoring to
roh the neighboring nation of Mexico of a
large portion of her territory.

<lIt is morality," and therefore supporting
the "sum of all villainies," slavery, and throw-
ing over it the mantle of the government, and
thus giving countenance to the injustice, the
cruelty, the licentiousness, the blood and vio-
lence, and the whole train of the evils nnd
guilt of slavery.

"It is giving every man his due;" and there-
fore countenances the robbing of the laborer
of his wage?.

'•It is doing unto others as we would have
others do unto us;" and theiefore makes slaves
of others.

"It advocates the banishment of falsehood,'
fraud and violence from the affuirs of men;'
end therefore by fraud procures the nomina-
tion of a servile tool for its ruler, and advo-
cates the annexation of 'I'exa,", by false-
hood, at the hnznrd of war with a foreign ter-
ritory.

"It is the morn! code of Ilirn who spake as
never man spoke;" end therefore acknowl-
edges as its embodiment he who has declared
that alavery ia tho most snfe and stable basis
for free institutions in the woild.

"It is the perfection of reason and the law
of 3od;" and therefore sets the law of God
«t defiance.

TEXT AND COMMENT.
"We hold these truths to be self-evi-

dent, that all men nre created free nnd
equal, and are widowed with certain in-
alienable rights, among which are,
"Life:

A Baltimore paper of the 17th inst.,
says, that n son of Gen. Mat hews of
Charles county, Md., deliberately shot pne
of his father's slaves for disobedience of
of some direction. He remaius unmo-
lested.
"Liberty:

Several persons, citizens of Massachu-
setts, have been recently imprisoned in
New Orleans, for not being of the k-gnl
color.
"And the pursuit of happiness:"

A very old man was tried and c<>ndemn-
ed on the 16th instant, in Frederick, Md.,
to pay a fine or be sold for life as a slave,
tor entering that State, he being a free
man, also of an improper color. He and
tiis family had been emancipated in Vir-
ginia, on condition that they would leave
the State, and they were on their way
through Maryland to Pennsylvania, when
he was at rested. The people, however,
were better than their law,nnd the fine was
raised bv contribution, and he permitted
to depart.

Our readers, groaning under "the ty-
ranny of Great Britain, nre informed
tint the text was the faith, and the com-
ment the practice of *.his great and en-
lightened people. Readers at homo arc
ruquRSted-not to believe this article, as it
is an outrageous attack upon our "Insti-
tution."—Anli-Slavery Standard.

CANADA MISSION.
It is known to our readers that several

persons have devoted their time nnd en-
ergies to the relief and improvement of
the colored refugees from slavery who
have located themselves in Canada. The
annual report of Rev. Hiram Wilson,
Agent and Missionary, has been sent to
us. We gather from it some interesting
facts.

The tide of emigration to Canada has
in some measure abated, for the reason
that numbers nre stopping in the Free
States.

The present Governor General of Can-
ada, Sir Charles Metcalf, has interested
himself in behalf of the colored popula-
tion, and under his rule they enjoy more
extensively than before the ndvantnges of
the common schools, which nre in part
supported by the Government. Where
the people are embodied in settlements
they require permanent teachers, and
wherever such can be established, the
people can have the benefit of govern-
ment funds in aid of their schools.

A large number of Bibles, furnished
by the British and Foreign Bible Society,
have been distributed.

In reference to donations of clothing,
&e. the report says:

"In regard to the distribution of cloth-
ing, experience of many years has taught
us that it should be attended to only with
the utmost caution. However faithful and
judicious the almoner of such charities
may be, he cannot give general satisfac-
tion nor escape cruel censure from those
who ought to respect and love him.

While the tendency of such well meant
charity is to beget in some a spirit of in-
dolence and improvidence and give rise
to jealousies among others, and excite op-
position on every hand against those who
have any thing to do with the work of
appropriating.we are compelled to request
our friends to withhold, except as they
can furnish supplies of clothing, bedding,
&c., for the Manual Labor Institute and
other permanent schools in aid of educa-
tion and support of teachers.

In most cases even the poorest of the
people had better, by far, buy their cloth-
ing at a moderate price and pay in work,
titan have it given them.

It may not be improper to state that
frequently the charges and duties togeth-
er on boxes are felt to be a grievous bur-

The uses of steam seem to be in-
numerable. It can do the greatest and
smallest things. The Buffalo Pilot has
the following notice of the manner in
which it loads Canal Boats.

"THE NEW ELEVATOR.—We went over,
for the first time since its completion, a
day or two since, to seethe new Eleva-
tor, erected last season by JAMES WADS-

WORTH, Esq., of Geneseo. It is located
between Ohio and Elk streets. It is an
immense building, capable of storing from
75,000 to 80,000 bushels of wheat in its
reservoirs or bins. Underneath these
bins is constructed a canal, where boats
come when to be loaded. Here the wheat
is drawn by a tunnel into a weighing hop-
per, which is suspended and swung over
the hatchway of the boat. The wheat is
elevated from the vessels in which it is
transported from the west by extensive
wooden tubes with elevating buckets
which are thrust down into the hold of
vessel. After it reaches the highest story
of the building, it is conducted along wood-
en tubes or elongated boxes, by means of
a large iron screw, and from thence dis-
tributed through conductors into the large
bins beneath. The whole of the machine-
ry is driven by a beautiful engine of mod-
erate power, constructed for this purpose,
by the Buffalo Steam Engine Works.—
The Elevator is capable of discharging a
cargo at the rate of 1,000 bushels per
hour. It is one of the most convenient
and labor saving machines we ever saw.
The building has been made as strong as
oak could make—which is necessary to
enable it to bear up under the enormous
weight of grain supported by it."

The great national gambling horse
race between Peytona and Fashion was deci-
ded lately on the Long Island course. It is
computed that one hundred thousand persons
were present, and that half a million of dol-
lars changed hands! Most of the money
goes to the South. Peytona won bolh beats,
one by two lengths, and the other by one.—
Vastly important!

SOU HHIiRN HARIJAKKS.M.
We luive often adduced evidence lo show

that Lite e uveholiling Stated uie but partially
civil .zed, and in their jawF, custom*, nnd insti

ion.", they retain an amount of bnrburiem,
wlncli we shouid scarcely expect t<) find omong
the followers of .Malioinet. In Korlh Cuio-
Ima, according to the National Pilot, i
Hill continue to hung for t/njl, nnd that pa-
per qufHee a statement from IJJP Raleigh Reg
is'ct respecting a nun nnmed Hardy Carrol
wlio was hanged at Loi:i«burg, a short time
since in tiie presence of u »real crowd, for
stealing a pair of $u.«p< riders! But it seems
thdt iii tlwt benighted region they not only
Jiang for stealing, but they {.'rant a benefit o!
clergy lo iho beaer informed eco.undrels« nui
the oilier;?, they nrv ubli^id to hang because
(Iley are too lazy or bhiflless to build a Peni-
teniinn ! We <;atlier iliftie facts lioin llic
lol ow injr piTrngrujjli of ilie Register:

•'IVrhais there never was a cn.-e wliicl
nmre strongly illustrated ilie want of n Peni-
tent ary than tlii-\ HH fm! n ihOHoman'u
lor stpiilinsr, and hoa been convicted capitally,
we believe, three time:? lor horse dealing, but
etaiiped ei c.'i time, either by cia\ia^ the ben-
d|it of clergy, or through Home defect in the
record. He was finally hung for grand lar-
ceny, trip. ar:icle stolen, being a j air of sus>
panders from a store."

The madness for obtaining office
seems to be on the increase. Even the
most subordinate situations are sought af
ter with the greatest avidity. It should
be a rule with the appointing power nev
er to give office to a man who applies fo
it. The correspondent of the Christiai
Citizen writes from Washington:

"How many THOUSAND implications d<
you suppose have been made within the
last three or four weeks for midshipmen's
warrants? Perhaps you may guess whet
I tell you that more than TWELVE HUN
DRED applications were lately nitide to fil
one place of 2d lieutenant of marines
which had become vacant."

Upon which the Citizen remarks:
"A most impressive tact!—-Some thou

sands of our boys wish to be midshipmen
It must be a most desirable office! Onlj
think of it; to receive more than twenty
dollars a month; to wear bright buttons
and a long butcher knife by the side t
kill with! then with a shrill and bab
voice to command the old jack tars.—
And who knows but that, at some futur
time, these infant heroes may kill a dozei
men, or—get killed themselves! Thinl
of that, ye men and boys of small ambi
tion, how can you stay at home, mere
merchants, mechanics, and farmers, anc
resist the fascination of the midshipman'
career of glory."

There is some hope of the civiliza
tion of the slaveholders, after all. Th
papers state that the Louisiana Conven
tion have incorporated a section in th
new Constitution, which disfranchises anc
renders ineligible for any civil office un
der the State, any person who shall here
after fight a duel, be a second in a duel
or carry a challenge to fight a duel.

We believe political disfranchiscnien
will be one of the most effectual prevent
atives of the crime.

A JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT.

The following Advertisement was republish-
d, a ehort time since, by the (Syracuse; De.ii

ocratic Freeman, but probably without &
nowledge of the fact that the subscriber to it

was, as he yet is, one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court of the United Stute?. Judge
VIcKinley, we learn was born ond brought up
n obscure and narrow circumstances, without
lie advantages of early education. He is now

an old man. Beginning the world in poverty,
he gradation s of bia prosperity have been

marked by ihe increasing number of his fel-
ow creatures bought und sold by him in
'ondnge. We have it from good authority,
lowever, that he is, ne a slaveholder humane
ind gentle. Yet BO hardening to the moral
fusibilities is the system in which lie has
nvolvcd himself, that humane and gentle
hough he be, he has had the hardihood, to
>ubli«h before the world that lie will except
rom his sales, "by families," a number of
oting men, women, boys and girls, who will
e sold "separately." This, too, with no
'tber object than to swell the amount, of
ales.

Who con wonder n» some of the late deci-
iona of the Supreme Court, on questions
otiching slavery? A mnjority of the Judges
re slaveholders, not a jot more humane than

we suppose Mr. McKinley to be.

From the Nnshville (Tenn)'Union.

UBLIC SALE OF MORE THAN ONE

HUNDRED NEGROES!!
On the first day of January next will be

o'd at public auction, on the plantation now
ccupied by me at Lamb's Ferry, on the
"ennesseeRiver, in North Alabama, upwards
•f ONE HUNDRED NEGROES, in families,
xcppt a number of young men, women, boys
nd girls, who will be eold separately, on a
redit of one, two, and three years, to be di-
ided into instalments, and payable in bills of
wchnnfre, with interest from the day of sale,
>n good houses in New Orleans, with two
good endorsers on each bill.

The great difficulty 1 have found in attend-
ng to the duties of my office, and to a plan-
tation at a great distance from my residence,
ins induced mo to give up planting; nnd to
ovokl the separation of men from their wives,
nnd. women from their children, I have deter-
nined fo sell ihem on such credit as will ena

ble the purchaser to pay for them with conve-
nience, and be more than compensated for
ihe interest of the money, by the labor of the
grown ones. There wil! be sold at the same
time nnd place, my fine stock of SHEEP
CATTLE, HOGS, HORSES and MULES.

AloOj 6EVKRAL YOKRS OF OxKN, PtOUGUS

AND ALLOTHKR FARMING UTENSILS, on
a credit of twelve month?, the purchaser giv
ing security for all sums over T\VENT\
DOLLARS, and all tinder that <=um to be pak
in CASH. But those who purchase negroe
with any of the above articles, may, if the)
choose, include the whole in the Bill of ex-
change for the negroes. The sale wil! con
linue from day to day 'ill all is eold.

JOHN McKINLEY.
December to, 1814.

Jlntidavery Reporter.

LIBERTY IN CEYLON!

The Boston Recorder contains a letter fron
Ceylon from which we extnict the following
infeiesMig intelligence. Let American abo
olitionists toil on and they will triumph in du
time, although we n.ay be doomed to com
lust! Mr. Uousington is a missionaiy.

"The fol owing remarks respecting the lo
tut uholiliuli oj slavery in Ceylon, will be rea<
with interest by every friend of humanity.—
The colonial secretary in presenting a bill ii
Council, for the total abolition of slavery ii
Ceylon, saidj—(iBy the exercise of tnensnrR
which the government hus had in view steadi
!y for some years past, no U:KS than 2(5,OOC
slnvrs have been emancipated in this colony
When first, in pursuance of these views,
hud the hon'ir of bringing before thb Assem
hly a biil in 13:33, there were 26,000 slaves ir
Ceylon. Now, when I bring fpj ward the las
it will be seen from the returns I now have i
my hand, that the number lias been reduced—
voluntarily reduced, TO LESS THAN PIFTV!"—
I believe that thin is the only British colon
which has not received compensation for th
emancipation of its slaved. I hope the tun
will eoou come when we can speak of thing
as honorable to Jlmerica—when we can mee
the Englishman on Ibis subject without blusl
ing!

The general interests of this island aie rap
idly advancing. The influence of chrielinnit
and of the arts of civilized life, is obvious!
extending ovor the mass of the people—espe
cially over the Hindu part of the poptila
tion.

Yours truly,
I I . R. HoiSINGTOJf."

NEW INVENTIONS.
This is said to be the age of inventions.—
he latest is the new plan of making great

men respectably religious. It was first tried
y the Whigs in making Webster and Clay
nembers of the religious Asfociations. The
Democrats have token the hint, and tho Mid-
onnry Herald for May acknowledges the re-
eipt of donations amounting to $200 to con-
titute Jas. K. Polk and Gco. M. Dallus hon-
rary members of the American Board of
oreign Mission.*. Good, we say: it will be
security for ther decent behavior. What a
ily somebody does not try the merits of the
ew plan on Mr. Tyler! To make him mein-
er of o Missionary Board might cure him of
is habit of swearing so shockingly in the
resence of ladies and gentlemen.

MARTLAND MKANMESS—The Baltimore
un says;

"John Chapped, a colored boy, and Chris -
an Lightner, a white boy, were arrested on
nndny while pitching cents, in a lot near
freen Mount Cemetery. Thn white boy was
iechnrjjed, und the colorod boy cormnited to

ail—Sun.

The reason for releasing the white boy, the
altimore Patriot Bays, is "that there h a law

or committing black offenders of the kind,
ut none for white ones.1'' Such a law is not
lonly enough to be called barbarous; its on-
' proper designation is mean. We do not
onder that decent Marylanders are ashamed
f it and others like it. How long will they
How a few lazy, proud, self willed tlovehold-
ra to lord it over them, and cover them and
eir State with disgrace the world over?—

d. S. Reporter.

Virginia, one of the largest filave
reeding Statep, poems to have gone strong
or annexation. The whole result of the late
lection stands thus:

For Congress—Democrats 14, Whigs I.
For Senate—Democrats 21, Whigs 11.
For Hovse.—Democrats 79, Whigs 55.
On Joint Ballot—Democratic majority, 34.
It is thought by some, that as the dividing

ine between the two parties in this State is
always more or less indistinct end ill defined,
the Whigs will not attempt to re-establish a
rigid parly organization until the next Presi-
dential election shall approach.

We understand that the public house
of Jackson village were closed after the vot
of the inhabitants that they would have n
licences granted by the corporation. Tb
Jackson Gazette snyts:

"We are pleased to learn that oui Pubh
Houses nre once more open for the entertain
merit of the traveller and the public, nnd ev
erv thing goes off finely. We shall now !iav
an opportunity of trying the experiment, whet!
er it is necessary that urdent spirits should b
denlt oui as o beverage in our jiublic hou*e
nnd retailing s hops—or whether tne public d
just as well without these eeeming necessa
ries. If the principle tdopted in the electio
of our corporation ofiicerd is not correct, w
have no fear but that the voters at the nex
election will correct the evil. True democra
cy requires that the majority should alwa)
rule."

ttT** The receipts of the Ccnirnl Railroa
for tho five months previous to May 1, 1845
were, for frieght, $17,270,f;0: for passen
gers, $20,226,90. For the eame months o
the preceding year they were, for freight
$88,116,61: for passengers, £16,111,76.—
Thus there is o falling off it) the receipt fo
freight of tho pre&cnt year, of nearly $21 ,-
000,,or more than one half. This is attributed
entirely lo the general falure of the VVlica
crop last season,

CITY or Ahxico, was visited by a terri-
ble earlhquuke on the 12ih ult. Immense dam-
age was done to (he buildings, &c. The Siglo
of the day following says:

We were by chance upon the great square at
the time, and wo witnessed a spectacle not easi-
ly lorgotten. In an ujsi.mt the multiiude, but a
moment previous iranqcil and listless were upon
their knees, praying to ihe Almighty and count
ing with anxiety the shocks which threatened to
convert the most beautiful ciiy in the New
World into a vast theatre of tuine. The efmin*
surrounding the portico were violently agitated;
the flag6 of the pavement yawned open, the trees
bont frightfully, ihe build ngs und lofty edifices
oscillated to and fro: the immense arrow which
crowns ihe summit of the cathedral vibrated wiih
astonishing rapidity. At 5'i minutes past 3 the
movement had ce.)scd.

It is impossible yet to ascertain tbe extent
of destruction. Not a honse or a do*r but hears
the marks of this terrible cilamity. Many of
them are cracked and greatly injured, others nre
tottering, and others entirely fallen; San Loren-
zo, La Misericordui Tompnate, Zapo and Victo-
ria 6treets nnd the Grand stree^ have particularly
suffered. Tticaquedicts were broken in seven 1
places. The biidge of Tozontlale was demolish-
ed. The hospital of Siini Lazarus is in ruins,
and the churches of San Lorenzo ond San Fer-
dinand greatly injured. The magnificent chapel
of Saint Teresa no longer exists. At the first
shock the cupalo. a building of astonishing
strength and great beauty fell, and was soon fol-
lowedby the vault beneath the tabernacle itself.

Fortunately all those in a church so much fre-
quented, succeeded in escaping. At eight o'-
clock Inst evening, teventcen peisons had been
taken from the ruins of other buildings and car
lied to the Hospital.

A "big gun" has been manufactured in Liv-
erpool, England, for the Princeton, to take
the place of the exploded one. So we have
to go to England lo get made the big guns
with which we intend to bully the British.
Will not they make some for themselves, and
in their turn Bull y us?

Subscribers are now receiving direct from
New Yoik and Boston, a full assortment of Goods,
i i D G

• • • , ,

comprising Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Bonnets,
Hats, &c.»mong which are the following articles:

BROAD CLOTHS,
Blue, Black, and Gray of different qualities and prices.

CASSIMERES AND SATINETTS, 1
Black, Gray, Mixed, Striped nnd Fancy, of all qualities
and prices.

PRINTS,
130 pieces of all qualities and of the latest styles;

Blue, Orange, Pink, Mourning and Fancy patterns.

SUMMER CLOTHS,
Of different kinds, suitable for the season. Also, an
excellent article of Kentucky .lean?.

GLOVES.
Ladies and Misses Black, White, Cotton, Kid and Silk

Gloves, Gentlemen's Gloves of various kinds.

Gov. Wright, of New York, has ve-
toed tbe Canal appropriation bill, and it was
subsequently lost. The A bany Argus says
that this bill appropriated the ascertained sur
plus revenue of the canals ($179,000,) after
complying, according to the language of this
act, with the pledges and guaranties of the
cctof 1842, nnd paying $200,000 to the gen-
eral fund, for iho preservation or completion
of unfinished portions of the Genesee Valley
and Black River canals, for bringing into use
such works on the Enlarged Erie Canul as
the Canal Commissioners shall decide will best
to promote the interests of the state, and for
the reconstruction of certain locks, 8tc. Sec.

destructive fire occurred in Boston
on the 16th of May. Thirty or forty dwel-
ling houses were consumed, and one hundred
families were rendered houseless. The fire
is supposed to have orignaled near a carperj"»
ter's shop, n'here some boys seven or eight
years old were cooking clams or oysters with
shavings from the shop.

RECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR THE PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber's name will be found
the amount received, with the number ond date
of the yaper to which ii pays.
P. Minnis, $2.40 to 260, or Apr. 18, 1846
S. Felch. 2,60 to 200, or Apr. lit, !c40
F. Riste. 1,00 to 16 i, or May 2, 1»4<
H. Thomns, 2.60 to 2t>0, or Apr, i a 1846
S. Campbell, i>,60 to 260, or Apr. 18, 184b
J. H. Lund, 2.60 to 260, or Apr. )8, 184f
S Jennings, 3,00 to 2 ;0, or Apr. 18, 1816
W. Lennon, 1,00 to 260, or Apr. 18, 1846
W. P. Esler, 2,18 to 200. or Apr. 18, 1846
L Knight, 1,25 to 253, or Apr 4. 18-16
R. Chase, 2,00 to 260, or Apr. Id, 1846
J. Cranson, 1,00 to 262, or May 2, 1846
J. Fellows, 2,00
T. Keele, 2,60 to 200, or Apr. 18, 1846
II. Bagg, 2.91 to 260, or Apr. 18, 1846
D. S. Hickox, 1,00 to 240, or Dec. 1, 184:'
J. S. Porter, 3,64 to 260, or Apr. H. IS46
V. H. Powell, 2.60 to 5>60, or Apr. 18; 1646
W. S. Maynard, 2,62 to 260, or Apr. 18. 1*546
W. R. Perry, 3,88
A. M. Noble, 2.90 to 260, or Apr. 18 1846
Miss Clarke, 2,20 to 260, or Apr. lri' 1816
J. Egaleston, 1,71 to 260, or Apr. Id! 184*
VV. S". Bird, 2,00

The friends of Peace in England are be-
ginninc: to concentrate public opinion against
war by offering for signatures the following
pledge—"We believe all War to be inconKJ&t-
ent with the Spiiit and Precepts of the Gos-
pel, nnd destructive of the best interests of
Man."

An exchange paper reckons, that according
to the increase of our population for fifty
ycirs past the number of people- in the Uni-
ted Slates one hundred years Ac><ce*\vill be
.'J20 millions. But the population of the pres
ent twenty-eight etates will not probably ex-
ceed half that number, in 1045, as there are
impassible limits to the increase of human
beings, as well as the multiplication of all
other animals.

The Buffalo Pilot admonishes the
many thousands who are waiting to try
the cheap postage, that the new,law takes
effect '•from and after the first day of Ju-
ly next"—viz: the second day of July,
and letters mailed on tho first will pay tho
old rates of postage. So look out!

05s** Charles Gf. Hammond has been
nppointed Collector at Detroit in place of
Edward Brooks, resigned.

Du. FRANKLIN condemning the proprie-
ty of requiring a property qualification
for the exercise of the right of the elect-
ive franchise, saidj "I will put a case.
John Smith, owns a Jackass worth 300
dollars—he is then entitled to vote. His
Jackass dies and he is then -disfran-
chised. Now was John Smith or was his
Jackass the real voter?"

ANN ARBOR, MAY 23, 18-15.
The Wheat market still continues with-

out much variation. 75 cents are offer-
ed this morning, but transactions are
light.

Wool has come in during tho week
with considerable briskness. Buyers have
purchased at all prices from 24 to34cts.,
according to the quality. Most lost have
been bought partly with cash, nnd partly
with goods. These rates, we learn, are
considerably higher than nre paid in De-
troit, and are fully equal to those paid
for Woo) in tin's village last season.

Butter lms fallen with the increased
supply, and a good article brings but 9 or
10 cents.

The weather has been quite cool, fires
being necessary for comfort. But vege-
tation is forward, and the whole land-
scape presents n green and thrifty appear-
ance.

MARRIED,

On Wednesday Evening1, 14th inst. at St.
Andrew's Church, by Rev. Mr. Taylor, JASIP.S
E. PLATT and HELKN M. HICKCOX, all of this

village.

Ladies' White, Gray, Biack and mixed Cottoji Hose;
Gentlemeus cotton and woolen Hose and Socks.

SHEETTNGS AND SHIRTINGS,
Bleached and Brown, of various prices.

LACES.
Jaconet, Mull, Book and figured Muslins, Bishop's

Lawn, Insertions and Edgings.

LINEN-
Fine Irish linen, table linen and diaper; linen towels

SHAWLS.
$ilk Shawli, bordered De Laino. Embroidered, and plain a beautiful ar-

ticle.

SILKS,
Blark, Blue, Fancy, plain and Figured Dress Silks, oisuperior beauty

and richness. Silk and Cotton Velvet*.

RIBBONS,
For Bonnets, Caps and Dresses of the latest fashion.

LEGHORN HATS.
A hiuiisome assortment of Leghorns for Gentlemen, of rariou* prices.

Also Palm Leaf Huts, for Men and Boys.

BONNETS.
Florence Bonnets, of different styles; &lso Sfraiv Bonnets, and other

kinds lor La-lies and Misses, n good assortment. Al*o Cambrics, Silk, Lin-
en and Cotton Handkerchiefs, Wadding;, Cotton Warp, Batting, Sewing
Silk, Braids, Veils,Ladies Cravat?, all Icin.Js of Vest and Coat Buttons, Apron
Checks, Tickings of varion-s uidihs, Tapes.Gingliarn.*, Drilling?, Paras'oL, &c.

M. A. ROOT'S
Philosophical Theory and practice oj Pen-

manship, in three parts, each part
in Four Books.

npHlS system is now in use in Bangor, Au-
JL gusin and Portland, Me, Boston, Ma6s.,

Providence and Newport, R. I., Sew Haven,
Conn., New York. Albany. Rochesier and Hu!
fnlo, N. Y\, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wnshiiig-
ton. Richmond, Petersburg, Norfolk, Cfuirlcs-
ton nnd Columbia, S. C , Augusta, Ga., Mobile,
New Orleans, &c.

I: has also been lately introduced into the
Public Schools of Detroit. It is systematic, phi-
losophic:)! und economical. TeucherBtirc invited
to call and examine.

For sa'c nt M O S E L E Y S BOOKSTORR.
May 27. 2J3-U

Ready RZade Clothing.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

rTl f lE largest nnd beat assortment of ready
X made clothing ever before offered in thie

S;;ue. now on hand and for 8n|c, VVholcsilc or
Retail, at the Cloihing Emporium of the Sub •
scribers, consisting in part of

Fine broadcluih Frock aud Dress Coats,
Tweed and union cassimere, satinet aud jeaii

Frock and Business Coals.
Summer Coats in great variety and very

cheap.
Caseiniere, cloih, tweed and summer Pahts ol

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk, Valencia, cashmere and

Marseilles Veals—u large 6lock of rich aiiii la&Ii
lonable styles.

Also, an extensive assortment of J/osicry,
Stocks, Scarfs. IJnudkeichiefo. Collars, Shlits,
Gloves, Cravats, Suspendurs. &C. &c, all of
which will be sold low for c«.h

They would respectfully invite all, in want ol
retidy made garments, to call aud examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, as it has been
selected with caie in the Kasicru market and
manulncti.red in the latest styles and liiost dura-
blo manner.

HAL LOCK A RAYMOND.
Corner of Jefferson «fc Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, lH4o.

Osgood's Cholagogue.

W K have just received a supply ol this valu-
nb!e medicine and shall rake care not to

be out of u again.
Mav 15. leH5.

MAY.N'AUDS, Agents.

80
May 15.

KEGS of White Lead m Oil, 500 lbs.
Ditto, dry, for sale cheap for cash.

MAYNARDS.

Muscovado and N. O, Sugars; Molassps. Box Raisin?, Coffee. Teas
Rice, Loaf Sugar. Lamp Oil, Tobacco, Cod Fi>h, &c.

All the articles in this department usually kept may be fouii'l at the store
of the bubscribers, nmoi:g which are "Spades, Forks.ShoveK Axes. Files,&c.

The Subsctibers wish to dispose of the preceding lot of Goods, and of aa
many more as possible, and will lake in payrntmi, in addition to Cash moat
kinds of COVSTBY PRODUCE.

But they would cspeciallly invite the attention of

Asjin addition to the stock before mentioned, they havo a valuable assort-
ment of

DOMESTIC CLOTHS,
which th<»y will exchange for Wool on terms as favorable as can be ob-
tained elsewhere.

K E C K L E Y , FOSTER & CO.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 19, ]S45. 212

•213-3 w

5O.O00 Pounds
WOOX. WANTED

T HE. Subscribers will p;iy (.'ash for Wool, at
their Store, No. llii Jefferson Avenue.—

Groat cure should bo taken hy Wool-Growe.;
in cleansing their Wool, and piittihg it U;J fur
market. Many Farmers are in the habit o' clip
ping their Wool without washing, which ren-
ders it unmerchantable. Let it be well washed,
and rolled as light as possible, inside out, and
foftencd with a strong cord.

Those having Wool to sell will consult thcii
inteiost hy culling on us before selling.

NEW GOODS.

WE .ire now receiving our Spring stock of
Goods, which wu ofl«*r fur Cniih or Pro-

duce, at 1 lie very lowest inii.-kcc prices.
SMITH, GLOVES & DW1GIIT.

Detroit, May, I&T45. 2j3-t

People from the Country

VISlTiVG Deiroir. ;'or the purchase «t Dry
Goods, Paper /hinging?, or Fenlhwrs,

while gi-'iny the founds to ascertain the various
styles orpiiccs of Goods in ifoo ciiy, arc ic-
questcd to call at

W. ii. Raymond's Store,
Xo. 14S, Jefferson Avenue, being one door above
Bales St. nnd next door to, t'ie "Manhattan
Siore." The undersigned luit, taken n great
deal of pnins in selecting his goods to pet taph-
innnble styles and desirable qualities nnd he is
confident thai his n&surimeni particularly of such
goods iis hie desirable for the country trade* is%as
complete as any in the city.

He has on hand
Ginghams,
Lawns,
Calicoes ol"
Laces.

y

Muslin de Laines,
Mulls,
tdgintrs,
Parasols,
Dress Handkerchief̂
y LIT Is,

Paper Hangings,
BORDKK1NG, Window Paper*, Fire Board

fapert, iStc. will be eold at verv low prices
hy W. A • RA i .M')N'}.

Detroit, May Id, 184'J. 213-rJmo

Shawls,
Cravftts,

Veils, Gloves, floeierjr,
eiis. 1 li'fiehecl Linens. Table covers, T< ̂ tlins.
SlnrtinjiP, Slieeiingsi Cambrics, Muslims, b)»«k,
blue black and Canty dnas Siil^s, Bf/njut Silks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

ALSO,
dhOAD^CLOTHS, CASSUJEitfcS, RATTXETT?,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOtflSKINSj
DRILLINGS, liLACK »XD

FA.NCY CRAVATS,

And indeed, nlmost ovcry nrticlc belonging '•>
the Dry Goods buBiA'eas. All cf Yvhich *w Ihe
•old at the eery liiictst riiUs. fur C.ish. Call nnd
see for yourselves—none nre e*iuviv><l h> buy if
they do nut fin i prices full as low, if uat o tiulc.
loicer than elsewhere.

W. A. RAYAIOVD.
Drrroii, May 2?>, 1*45. 2l3-6mo

SOLOMON'S TEMPLE
WAS the wonder of the world, but

believed that Dr. Prntts* Pills
uned to ameliorate tho condition of tke Hu-
man Fautily.Jniore than any Medicine ev«» Uefora
a^ered io tbe Public; the "Proprietor having re-
duced the price to suit the times, is now pre-
pare;! to supply all hufold customers, oatfsomo
n un ones, on reasonable terms.

These Pi Is liuve proved of the greatest value,
in co'iiMeractms the influence .if disease, bv
dennsing Hie stomach, discharging the bile, and
purifying jj,e bluod. For dysentary, sudden
colds, headache indigestion, dyspepsia, jaundice,
(pvor and ague, bilious, intermittent, tvphus o*
neivous nnd chil.1 fevers, depression oi" spteits*.
ihey will be found direc'ly calculated to ro«*t< <lit»-
wants of the • iflicied. Tho high degree. o£ con-
centration which the Proprietor haagiv«ft to tho-
peculiar virtues oi tho different vog«abie priaci-
plea composing these pQl3, cnahfc him to.orrtr to
he public a inen'icir.c the be»J ad&j^* fer foniily

d l d
p e e»J ad&j^* fer foniy

use, ahd possnsslru' in evejy respect superior ad-
vantages. Theaa Pills vtiltbe found wild but ef«
lectoal in thci; opcraii.oa.

Scvernl enjinent iHtjsieiarw, who nre wtff ac-
mjinted v.-uh the «flict of the*e Pifrs, ond torn*
ol them baving used1 them extensively in their
practice for Fijvera) ycftis. have kindly ofFeirtf
'heir ijfimes; Vectvinmcndifiij them oa a valuable
medicine, among are the following?

J. O. LAKRIMORE. AI. D. Nile*, Mich.
S. "R THAYBR-, M. D.» Kalamnzoo, "
A K. mm LJNGG A ME, M. D. Cnlhotm.
J TUMVICLIFF, M I). Jackson. Mich. ,
S. W. SMEAD, M. D. Wnsh. Co. "
1>ANJL'L MEEKER, M. D. Lnporr^ rnd.

Grnnd River having hecorne navigable for
small crafr, us far s^uih as my Pill Factory. I
will supply the inhabitnnts of ihe Grand Rivor
Valley, nnd the Western Country gen.ernfJ>',
with AGUE PII.I.S »t 25 cents per box. ond l.ija
B-t'ers at 50 ctu. per bottle, No. I, equal to any,
excopi in the price,

F«>r s--le by Beckley. Fusw & Co.. \V. S. «&
J. W. Majnnrd. G. Grcnville, and by iho prin-
ciple' dronc'sts throughout the State. lOw-210

Occsc Featitvt'9.

T IE Subscriber has nlwnys on hand n good
Wi'i pf./ v of Get s : Fentiiers which he will sell

in quantities lo suit puroha.'ttru and at the lowest
market re to.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Detroit, Mny 2-1. lc>45.

Traveling Baskets,

Vlesn of Dead Animals.

TUB SubyrilH-rs will buy nt a fnir price the-
fieeh of Animnls that die of disease, which

I is suitable for m.iktlU! SMp, nt th*>ir factory,
ADIF.S' Carpet Bjgs. Sirnwnnd CuM B?ge, , , m | e B w e s t o j , \ n n ..\r»,nr on th'

S W. FOSTER * CO.
JL>etroit. May i9 , It-i'y. 213-Liino
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DR. SMITH'S
U N I V E R S I T Y P i L L S.

rr\

u;r..-v in

DF.SK Pills are prepared by Wm. M. Smith.
lc:o Professor oc' Maieria Medica and Phar

u;r..-v in ihe University of Lake Erie, Ohio.—
Dr. Smith would say to the public, thul m ol-
fcrinii them this Pill, ho presents no qu ick noa
trumV.ai will, by its irritating effects upon ill

i and bowels create disease where (here
wss little or" ftono before, but one that is safe,
m :.. ilutnry ou'd uniform in us effects upon ihe

m

He would say that he has now spent twenty
•;v.r< 111 research and investigation, duccteu to
Dyj Pathology of disease, and the propertiesol
medioif.M substances, and their adaptation to the
removal of maladies to which flc?h is luir. As
the result of these labors, he is now able to gt\e
to t'.ie public a combination of med cinnl vege-
table substances which is as near perfocttoYi, nr
careful study nnd clone investigation, testa nnd
experiments, can bring it. He would say to
Physicians, as well as others, try this pill; it will
not diccivc yon.

If fa peculiarly adapted to tho removal and
prevention of t" c following diseases: Bilious.
Intermittent, and Remittant Fevers, Fever nnd
Ague, Coui^h, Liver Complaints, Sic!^ Head-
ache, Passive Dropsy, Rheuimtism, Enlarge
ment <-» the Spleen. Internal Piles. Colic. Acidi
!y of tho- Stomach, Incipient DinrlicM, Habitual
CosliVeness, and in all cisos of Torpor of the
Bowels, when a cathanic, aperient, ot alterative.
is needed. They nre mild, yet certain in then
operation, producing neither na.us.2a, griping, nor
debility. The agents of these Pills nre Instruc-
ped, in cas-s full satisfaction is not given to nny
terson who may purchase them, that they shall
have their money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OF DR. SMITH'S
UNIVERSITY PILLS.

Testimonial of Dr. LandtK.
MONROF., Michigan'. June 12, 1844.

DR. SMITH—Dear Sir^—1 take pleasure in
pivin" my testimony ir. favor of your valuable
UamtTSi'j PUls. I most cheerfully recommend
them to the public ns a safe, easy, and efficient
cathartic for most of the diseases incident to this
region of country. I hove made extensive use
of them for four years in my practice, and I be
lievethem to be the best anti-bilious Cathartic or
Aperient medicine ever combined and offered for
general use. Yours, * £ .

GEORGE F. LANDON, M. D.
Tc'Umonial of Dr. Teller.
MASILLLON, Ohio, M;iy 1st. 1844

Dr. SMITH—Sir,—I take much pleasure in
bearing testimony to the efficacy of your Pills in
emoving bile from the stomach, deterging the

Liver, and in all complaints emanating .'rom

J. V. C. TELLER, M. D.
Testimonial of F. L. Wells.

WATERLOO, Mich., March 10. 1641.
To D R SMITH—Sir,—For upwards of six

months 1 was cruelly afflicted with Fever and
Ague, ami during-that time could find noilrng
that gave mo permanent relief; a length, how-
ever, your University Pills were recommended
to me'by one of the best Physicians in these
parts: and I am happy in being able to say, that
from the use of one box I wa3 permanently cur-
ed of my ague: since then a number of ir.y fami-
ly have been as signally benefmud.

Youre, & c , F. L. WELLS.
Testimonitl of Daniel Goolnow.

IVONKDK. lyiich-., June J, 1341.
I hereby certify that Dr. Wm. M. Smith Has

been my Family Physician for four yeas last
past: that he hasiucd his University Pills in his

practice in my family with unparaliclw! succ&s:
and I think them preerabie to any pii! (or bilious
affections in the world.

DANIEL GOODiNOW.
InnJcccper, Macoinb Si. Ko:;sr.

Tcstimorhl of D. S. Par shall
FLINT. Mich.. June 5, 1844.

DR. SBIITM.—I am happy to give you rr.y cor-
dial approval of your University Pills. I am
able to keep off Fever and Ague, and Fevers to
which all of us are subject in tl-is Western coun
try, by the timely use of your Uaiversi'y Pills.—
Send an Agent this woy as soon as possible, for
we are all out. Yours & c ,

D. S. PARSHALL.
Teil'.mnvial of Messrs. Noble and Vrjfield.
We certify that we are and have been person

ally acquainted with Wm. J\I. Smith, M. D..
end know thai he is a man of eminence in bis
profession—and that for four years he filled tin
chair of Moteria Medica and Pharmacy in the
W.toughby University offtake Erie, with lion
or to himself and satisfaction to the Trusiees
and Faculty and. as well as toxStuJenis of the
bbove Uni%-ersity. As for his Pills, they are 'p
excellence."

CHARLES NOBLE,
B. F.: E Y F I E L U .

Monroe. Mich.. June 1'J. 1844.
Testimonial of Rial B Chase.

This 1 certify, that in tl.e month of Septem-
ber last, I was attacked with Bilious Fevei
(whils away from homo at Qwossp to build a
v.-ater wheel) and with one dose ol Smith's CJni
versiiy Pills, I bioke it up; nnd as many others
were sick at the time, 1 administered these Pills
M them, and in all cases it broke up their fevers.
I have used them mnny times since, and w'nh
great success. Thev are the best pills I eyei
used.

RIAL B CHASE. MilUcright.
Shiawassee, Mich., June 1st, 1844.
Testimonial of Mrs. Abigail C. WiigJti

This may certily, that three years ago I was
attacked with Liver Complaint eo severely that 1
could scarcely turn myself in bed: I used many
specifics and remedies, such as Brandreth's. Res-
urrection, Oriental, and other pills, but with lit-
tle or no effect. One year ago, my friend Dr.
Smith called on me on his way to Boston, when
he gave me a box of his University Pills, which
perfectly restored me, and my health has not
again suffered from like cause.

Rochester. N. Y., No. 13. >
Franklin Street. June 24, Id 14. ^

Testimonial of John IV. Miller.
DEAR DOCTOR—Justice requires me to state,

that I have sild your University Pills for on?
and a hr.ll years Ia6l past, nnd that I cin sell no
others while I have them on hand. They have
superseded the sale of all others—their eilect is
truly wonderful.

JOHN W. MILLER, Druggi.t.
Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For sale by J II. Lund. Lower Town, and

Wm. S. and J. W. Maynard. Upper Town, Ann
Arbor. K>-ly

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company »
INCORPORATED IX ltJIU—CHARTER PERPtTUAI.—

CAPITAL $ { 5 0 , 0 0 0 , WITH POWER TO
INCREASE ir TO §230,000.

fT lHlS well known and long established Insti-
JL tution. with ample cash capital, have estab-

lished an agency in Ann Arbor, and offer to in-
eure Dwellings, Furniture, Stores, Merchandize.
Mills, Wheat, Flour, &c. on very favorable
terms The high character of this company
is well known, and its extensiv? business is on-
ducted on the most just and honorable principles.
Owners of property in Ann Arbor and vicmiu
who wish to insuro i< against loes ond damage by
fire, arc invited to call directly on the subscriber.
at his Store in Ann Arbor, who is authorized to
issue policies without delay.

F. J. B. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1845. 39-6m.

DENTISTRY.
E. G. BURGER, Demist,

HAS removed his office to Crane &. Jewell's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully s,.\
to rill who have not had those necessaiy oreat s
T H E TEETH, propeilv attended to. dehy n.-
longer, but coll up>n hi in and experience the
ease and durability of h;3 operations. TKRMS
accommodating and charges in no case unreason
able.

Ann Arbor, March f>. 184.'>. t7-if

Wesley mi SSookst

T (IE Subscribers hnvc jn>:t received a good
supply of Wesley on Bonks from the l)e

pository at New York. Those wishing to ptr .
chase will please call and examine for them-
selves.

BECKLEY A FflCkS.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town.. Dec. 0,

Th© Misses Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

ft] ART II. CLARK, Principal.
CllLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal:
RfiOBV E. CLARK. Assistant Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of,Music on the
Piano:

EMMY BEURMANN, Teacher of Gorman and
the Guitar. r

RHOB,Y I). CLARK. Teacher of Juvenile De
partment.

P. MAHSil, Teacher of Maibetnaticsnnd Vocal
Music

H P. SUOFF, Teacher of French and the Clas-

T IIIS Iustituiinn has beou in operation since
November 18. IS-'fl. The scholastic year

embracing forty -eight weeks, 'wo terms, uom-
p s ng two quarters c• icII — iwolyo weeks in of
quarter—a penernl examination at the clnte at
eich term—in Febivnry and August.

The last quarior ol the present u?rm commen-
ces May 19.

TERMS OP TUITION.—For the Enuhsh branch-
es, $2,50 t-» ,$5 per quarter. No reduction mnde
for nbsencp. except in I'.IS-C of sickness, and no
pupil taken for Ies« than a quarter. Extra, clmr-
ycs.aro niado for mu^icon the Piano, vrith the use
of the instrument, ."J^.0)

French, 3^00
Latin, 3.00
Drawing and Pointing, f>.0d
Fancy Wo k. 3.00
Board, including washing, lights. Ac., $1.7.~i

per week if paid in advutice. or iJ'i.OO per week
if piid at the close of the quarter.

Parcntpand pufrndians are invited to visit the
school every Friu:iy. when the studies of the
week are reviewed— also semi-monthly on Wed-
nesday afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-
po.-itions.

Young ladies drs:rousof nntering the school
nnd pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence at the begin ning of the
term, or ns soon after ns practicable.

Belonging to the school a«-e a Library of be-
tween five and eix hundred volumes, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus.Electrical Machine, Globes.
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote the intellectual culmre ot their pripfla
but will attend strictly to their moral deport-
ment. With no sectarian feeling, !uit with a
deep sense of religious responsibility, they would
«ivc such a tone to character, as shall render it
practically fitted for every station—yielding to
duty but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the school are, Ab-
ercroinbte on the Intellectual and Moral Powers
— Kune's Elements of Criticism—Wayland's
Moral Science—ffewnjan's Rhetoric—Hedge's
Logic—Pulcy's Natural Theotogy and Evidences
of "Christianity— Grey's Chemistry— Purker'e
Natural Philosophy—Combe's Physiology—Mrs
Lincoln's Botany—Eaton's mid Wright's Man
unl of Botany—Burritt's Geography of the
Heavens—First. Second nnd Third Books ol
History—Mts. Williard's Republic of America
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Playfair's Euclid, and
Day's Algebra and Dr.vies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with,regard to the school can be made
of the Principle or any of the fallowing gentle
men to whom reference is made by permission
and who have at different periods had either
d.utffhters or wards under our care. Rev. Isaac
FJ Ketcham. Centrcville: Geo Kelchum, Mar-
shajij Hon. Wm. R. Deland, Jiickson; Paul B.
King, Michigan C.cntie; F. II. Winnns. Adrian;
Daniel Hixson, Clinton; Gardner WheeKi. M.
D. Howe!!: Rev. F. li. Cuming. Grand Rap-
ids; Jereir iah Clark, Clurks'on; Gen. C. C.
flnscall, James Birdsnll and Rev. J. Beach.
Fiin ; D. H. Ruwluid.Northville: Amos Mend;
Plyriiouth: Hon. F.lins f^omstock. Owasso; P.
Brigham, M. D., HOJI. Wm. It. Thompson, E.
Mundy. Esq.. John Allen, Fsq.. Geo. W. Jow-
ctt, Esq., Tho's M Lndd, Professor Williams,
of the University, and Rev. H. Colclazer, Ann
Arbor.

The following gentlemen, Rev. H. Colclazer,
Rev. Win^S. Ciutis. Rev. Charles C. TayLr,
Professors "Whiting and Williams of the Uni-
versity of Michigan• have consented to act asa
visiting connn ttce of the School, to be present
when the weekly studies arc reviewed; but espe-
cially to attend during the semi-monthly eximi-
nations.

April, 1845. 51

Important to Farmers.

KNAPP &. HAVILAND, would respectfully
inform the farmers of W.-ishtenaw and the

furreunding Counties that they continue to man-
ufacture at their shop near the river bridge. Low-
er Town, Ann Arbor,

TSu'esMng 'if acMiaes
of different kinds comprising thcBurrnll, Cadiz.
nnl Eastman's Planetary Power, nrul Machines
different from nny made in this Conn:ry nnd
preferred to any other, which they intend to sell
•it such prices and on such terms ns cannot fail to
•j;ivc satisfaction. Thi-y arc determined not to
be outdone by any establishment, either in price
or quality of work.

Having been for many years engaged in the
business they think they can with confidence rec-
ommend their work, and farmers and others
wishing to buy will d> well to call and examine
iheir woik previous to purchasing elsewhere.
They are prepared to do all kinds of threshing
machine repairs, on the shortest notice and more
reasonable terms than uny si:ni!,-.r es'ablishmeni
in the Country. Also, Burrall's celebrated

CLOVER MACHINE'S,
which separate the chnff from the seed at a si ig
oppration and are universally approved of and
used wherever introduced and warranted to
thresh clean and not break the seed. For rerer-
erce apply to Robert or John McCorniick of Sa
leni Wathtenaw C-j., who have used one ihe past
season.

W, W. KNAPP.
T. A. HAVILAND.

Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1845. Gm2

WRIGHT'S
ANTI1NFLAMATOXY AND UllEUMAT-

JC PLASTER.

AN efficient remedy for Rheumatism, Fever
Sores, White Swellings, Felons. Pain or

weakness in the Back, Brenst, Side or Limbs..
!>i:rt:s. Bruises, Cramps, Chilblains, Livci and
Lung affections. Indolent Tumors. Spinal affec-
tions, Inflamed Eyes. SIR. &C. JI is unsurpassed
in all Inflammatory diseases, either Chronic or
Acme, as it operates liy counteracting and redu-
cing Inflammation, alloying Pain. Sweating the
parts affected, and by its strengthening and Ano-
dyne properties giving speedy relief. Also in-
valuable nj an onti•mercurial plaster.

Price 2*> cents per Box. For further particu-
lars, see circulating Pamphlet. •

For pale at Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Ar-
bor, and J. T . Stocking, travelling ageni for
Michigan.

16-ly

ftotice to ftlerefaants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by the patron-

age they have hitherto received in tl e
Wholesale department of their business, will the
first day of May next, open the store now occu-
pied by Geo. Grenvilie, fronting on Huron stteet.
arid connecting with their present store in the
rear, exclusively for n

WHOLE SALES ROOM,
wheie thty will k<e;) at all times a full assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS &S SHOES CARPENT1NO,
HATS, CAl'S, PAPER HANGINGS, BONNETS,
CROCKEKY UY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.
ill of which will be sold on as good terms as at
any point ihissido of New Yoik City.

G. D. HILL. &. CO.
Ann Arbor, March 2C, 1844. 48-if

I
HTIHE Co-partnership heretofore existing nn
JL der the firm and style oi Beckley «!fc Hicks

is by mutual consent thin day dissolved.. AII per-
sons indebted to said fiim, by note or otherwise,
are to make payment to Guy Bccklcy, W'IO is
authorized to receive it, and has become obliga-
ted to pay all debts due from said firm.

GUY BECKLEY.
SUMNER HICKS.

Ann Arbor, March U:h, lrj-15. lo-3w

THE gre.it nnd principal object to be desired
in nny medicine that makes any preieiision

io ci::c all or nny class of diseases, is that it
should show evidence of auch power of cure and
in a reasonable speedy lime. In diseases of a
iKmiplicMtd nature, whero thn effect is deep
jeatedt as in Consumption, Liver Complaint.
;:.Hiu'ht:. C'jlds, As'hina. and Pain in the Breast
mut fcMiU1. it is an extremely difficult matter to
brinrr it under the effect ol usual remedies. Ii
ippears requisite lint the compound should be
•if such a peculiar combination, that all its mate
rinls niuy net simultaneously upon the affected
organ; and nfll have its power diffused :o otlicr
parts of the human frame, nnd tint those materi-
pls Nave some il«'fiiH'il medical elleet on that or-
Vm. Most truly in ihe Health Restorative do
the component parts, when separately or collec-
tively ro'vvierid. most convincingly show their
individual and connected power and efiicacy.—
Tims it is that this remedy exdts such an as
fonishing influence in the complaints for which
it is commenced. If in nny *olitnry caee it had
not power efficacious^ the confidence ol the public
would have been shaken but iiom its never f'nii-
ino- promptness in checking the ravages of dis-
••.(.•-('. and its Sure power in restoriig to health
nnd strength.it is beyond the possibility ofa doubt
that the acme of perfection in such a medicine
has been gninad. Let the certificates of the
greatest and most honest men of our country or
a faithful trial of the Resto'ative, convince those
who seem otherwise incredulous of such a rem-
edy. The following certificaie is from Dr. Chil-
ton. the well known New York chemist.

"1 have analyzed a bottle of medicine called
C. Brinkerhoff *8 Health Restorative,' nnd find

that it does not contain Merctny. or nny o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in ony of iu»
forms. It is composed of vegetable matter en-
tirely." JAMES R. Citn.ro>-. M. D.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

HOKACK EVKKKTT, General Agent.
Principal Office 96 Hudson stieet, N. Y.
For sn'e by W. S. & J. W. Maynard. Agents.

Ann Arbor. 2tt-4w

BROWNSVILLE
J t JNIATA IKON STORE.

T ill-; SUBSCRIBER", ngent for the Manu-
facturer, Pittsburgh, Pa. has now on hand

i largo nnd well assorted stock of
IRON, NAILS, GLASS, & c ,

which is offered to the public at the lowest cash
prices, comprising the following:
(lom'n bar iron, allsizes | Plow slabs,
Untidy tiro - " ' ' | Plow wings,
Horseshoe, '• " Sheet iron, Nos. 13
Saddletree, " '• to 26,
Round and Squaro " Nails, 3d to 20d,
Band and hoop, " | Spikes, all sizes,
Boiler iron " " j Railroad car axles,
Nail rods U I Carriage "
Deck and spiUe rods, | Carriage, Springs,

Spades, shovels, &c. &c.,
Together with every other article usually man-

factured nt an Iron Establishment.
The above articles are manufactured nt the

Brownsville Juninta Iron Works, Pittsburgh.
Pa. by E. Hughes, nnd are of the beet quality.

WINDOW GLASS,
of all s'zes, and of the best brands, constantly on
hand, or furnished to order.

Merchants and others will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and,examine the subscriber's
stock,"«i well as ihe piices, before going else-
where.

JNO. ROBTNSON, Jr. Agent.
No. 1, Wnrdell's Block, corner of Woodward

Avonuc and Woodbridgc Street, Detroit.
Dec. 31, 1844. ,38
The following papers will please publish the

above to the amount of two dollars, and send
their bills to this office:

FcniieCj G«zette and Jfickponinn, Ann Arbo
State Journal, Argus arid Signal of Libertyr
Jnckron, Gazette and--Democrat; Marshall.
Statesman and Expounder.

ATTENTION

C LOTHIERS!
JUST rcceivsd at the General Depot, 'or the

sale of Clothieis Stock, Machinery. Dye-
Stuffs. iX-c. &C.J No. 13!). Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, the following large, well assorted, and
carefully selected stock, viz:

100 bbls. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut.
5 Tons !• «• in Slick,

150 bbls Cuba Fustic. Cut,-
r> Tons (i li in Stick,

50 bbls. Nic. Wood, Chipped,
50 " Lima Wood, f«
30 " Red Wood, »

1^0 " Ground Camwood,
10 " Quercitron Bark,

500 «,« Nufgalis,
10 Cnsc3 Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Dycr
2 Ceroon<* Spanish Indigo,

300 lbs. Sumac Sicily,
3 Casks Madder.
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 Casks A!nni«
2 Barrels Red Tartar,
2 Barrels Cream Tartar,
3 Carboys Aqua Foitis,
5 " Oil Vitriol,
3 H Muriatic Acid.

500 lbs. Virdigria,
50 " Block Tin,

Teasels. Twine, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
Parson's Shearing Machines,
Curtis' " "
Screws and Press Plates,
Cranks, Pie*? Paf^r, Steel Reeds,
Worsted Harness. Tenter Hooks,
Emery, all No's., Olive Oil,
Clothiers' Jack. Sattinett Warp,
Clothiers' Brushes. Shuttles.
Pickers. Card Cleaners, Ac. &c.

The above, with a variety of other nrticlps be
longing to the trade, have been purchased this
summer by tho Siil'scriber from Manufacturers
and First Handa in the New York, Philadelphia,
and Bost-in Markets, and every thin" having rel
cc-ived his personal inspection, he can with the
utmost confidence offer thorn to purchasers as tltr
hest and most complete stock in the country, and
a& i: is his fixed determination (by the low rnter
at which he will sell) to prevent the necessity of
our Clothiers and Manufactures leaving the
State to make their purchases, he would merely
sny to the trade, CALL, examine the goods find
ascertain prices before you say you can buy cheap
er any i.rherc el so.

He is also prepared to contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or East.

PIERUE TELLER.
Sign ol the Golden Mortar,

13L>, Jefferson Avenue.
Detroit.

[17-tf.]

CAiVT BE BEAT!
BOOT, VHOKJIJVD LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Loicer Town.

S FELCH has removed
his establishment from

the Upper to the Lower Vil-
Ingc, No. 4 : Huron Block
where he holds himself in
readiness to 'dreB3 the tlvn-
der standings" of every Man.
Woman and Child who will
give him a call.in the neatest,

ind best manner that can be done in Michigan
LEATHER nnd FINDINGS of all kinds

constantly on How).
WANTED, <Wtnnd Hidet, in nny quanti-

ies. for which the highest prices will be given.
K r L e ' none purchase until they have called

it Felch's, No. 4. Huron Block.
Ann Arbor, MayM, 1814. 3-ly

NKKD NOT FORCE THEM DOWN!!
Those tcho have conscientious scrvplrs, will

please read th? following—n<'i'cr brfore
puTilishtct Facts regarding the

SUGJiR-CO.iTED IMPROVED
Indian Vegetab lo Pills,
FOR CONSUMPTIONS^ COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

DYSPEPSIA AND FEVERS.
AVING been attacked some months since
with a bud Cough, weakness in my chest,

•ind loss o.' nppetite, I used Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, but grVw v'bwe. wuh cold sweats
it nisht; could not sleep, and bolieved I was in a
C')i.siinip!ion. 1 procured a box of Dr. Smith's
Sugar, Coated. Improved Indion Vegetnb|a Pills,
which restored my health within six daye, and I
believe them to be the hest remedy I ever used.

Gro. W. GKANGKU.
Cambridge, Oct H), 1i=>4l.
Extract from A. G. Pages's letter, dated—

Biiit, Jan. 31. 1845.
The Sugar Coated Indian Veeetnbie Pills, you

sent me. sell well nnd give good satisfaction.—
They sell better than any 1 have had.

Extract from Levi Barrett's loiter, dated—
CANAAN, (Me.) Feb. 3.1845.

The Pills, whit-h 1 received of you have civ-
cn such universal satisfaction where they have
been purchased, and the s.ile hn.s been so uniform
that I thought Lest to request you to send me
on some moro immediately, &c.

Extract from Win. N. Packard's letter dated:
MON5OV. (Mass.) Jan. 22, 1845.

Sir—Enclosed is the payment for the lost
Pills. You wi!| please send me by express nn-
o:hcr lot, eiy 6 or S doz. They give good sat
isfaction. I have not on hand more than 6 box-
es, and do not wish to be rut of them one day.

Extract from Daniel Tafi «Sr. Son's letter dated:
TAtTSVft.i.i:. (Vt.)Feb. 6. 13-15.

Your Pills wuro received a few since, and I
hive sold eonie of them, and nlso used some
ourselves, and think very favorably of them, and
they nre liked by those who have used them.

Mr. J. P. Smith, of Gloucester, states that he
has sold all. mul wishes 8 doz. boxes more im-
mediately; and they give universal satisfaction,
that he has determined to sell no other kiud of
Pills.

Mr. A. Allen, of Palmer Depot, states that
ho was very thanful he was appointed A gent.as
his wife has been on invalid for some time, nnd
a box of these pills immediately—was ngent for
other Pills, but should only recommend these.

Extract from J. B. Danlorth letter, dated—
B.VKNVRD. (Vt.) Jan. 11, SS-J5.

Please Bend me immediately 6 doz. Smith's
Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills. Those
you sent a short time since, are nearly all sol.!
and tjive uuivei-sal satisfaction.

The above nre only a few of the numerous
letters which nre daily received of the creat pop-
ularity and success of thrsa truly excellen Pills.
They are tho b̂ -st medicine lor the above com-
plaints thnj nre sold, nnd in every cose tint have
been tried have given universal satisfaction, nnd
shouid be kept asa family medicine by every one.
We only as!; n trial of then to convince the
most skeptical of the truth of these assertions.

The directions nnd treatment of the disease
accompany every box.

FKICK 2 5 CENTS TKR BOX.
No "SUGAR COATED PILL," canbr gen-

uine without t!ie sijruntnro of the sole invent Of
G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D.. President of
the N. Y College of Health," upon every box.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this
medicine.

17!) Greenwich Street, New York.
N. 2, Water Street, Boston.
For sale in all the villages and towns in the

New Englnnd Slates.
N. B.—No travelling pedlars are allowed to

sell these Pills.
Examine the Signature.
ICFor sole by W. S. and J. W. Maynard,

L'ind Sc McCollum, F. J. B. Crane, Ann Arbor.
Vt-rrin * Hall, Northville; Thomr.s P. Mny, Jr.
Plymouth: D. C. Whiiwood, Dexter; G. & J.
G. Hill, Detroit.

Also at retail in every town throughout the
United St-ites at 25 cents per Box. 213

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
n n i l K subscribers will continue to manufac-
J_ lure

Fulled Cloth9
for 37J cts. per yard, and white flannel for 21
cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool lor hull the eloXh it will make. Their Fac-
tory is 2i mi Us West of Ann Arbor, on the I u-
n>n River. Wool will also he received at Scio.
When sent by Rnjlioad it Wji'l be attended to in
the snme manner ns if the owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it comes in ns ncaily as it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio, Mny 1, 1815. '210

Wright's Medicated Plaster,
SPREAD FOR IMMEDIATE USE.

Price only one shilling, in order to place them
within, the means of all.

IN slight ailments, or where the patient prefers
a less expensive article than the 'Anti-inflam-

atory and Rheumatic Piaster.' these will be found
highly benefirial. Being already spread for im-
medieate application, they will lie found verv
convenient for WEAK BACKS, Pain or Wcnk-
u«?us in the Side, Breast, Stomach, between th<-
Shoulders, or wherever there is Pain, or where n
Pjaste'f is needed. T hey mny be rendered more
servicnblc by posting a piece of cloih on the back
of'hem before they nre applied. Multitudes have
been relieved of pniq and suffering by those
Chenp Plasters.

F»r sale nt Moscly's Bookstore, and by J. T.
Stocking, Travcling'Agcnt for Michigan.

lfi-lv

WHOLES A L E V R E T A I L.

A. AT FARREN,

B03KSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

137 J K F r R R S O N A V K M J E , D E T R O I T .

KEEPS constantly for srdea complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain pn<3 rul
cd, Quills, Ink, Scaling Wax, Cutlery. Wrap
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all size?; nnd
Book, News and Cannister Ink. of varions kinds-

BLANK BOOKS, full nnd hall bound, of cv-
cry variety of Ruling1, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Meichants, Teachers, and others, buying
in quantities, a large discount mnrle.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
51-tf

INTERESTING TO WOOL GROW
ERS.

THK Subscribers would re&pectful'y an-
nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar-

bor nnd its vicinity, that they continue the bu-
siness* of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
at the old stand of J. Beckley &, Co., where
they may be found at all seasonable hours lo
wait upon those who mny favor them with their
patronage.

They guarantee that their work will be done
with neatness nnd despatch.

To their old friends nnd as many new custom-
ers as feel disposed to give them a trial, they
would sny.romc on wi<h your WOOL and CLOTH
and we will do you ample justice in the execu-
tion ofyonr work—the price and terms of pay-
ment.

Twenty thousand pounds
of Wool wanted in exchange for Full Cloth,
Flannel, &c.

N. B. —Give us a call before purchasing else-
where.

SUMNER HICKS & CO.
Ann Atbor Lower Town,Mar. 20,1815.20-um

Wright's Poor man's Pills.

AN excellent vegotablo family Medicine, in
cases of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Liver

Complaints or Jaundice, Ague nnd Fever, Cont-
ed Tongue, Sickness nt tho Stomach, Sick
Headache. Remittant and. Intermittent Fevers,
Coughs. Colds, Catarrh, &c. &o. Entirely «c-
geuble, they arn emphatically NATURE'S
FRIEND, conducing to health and counteracting
disease by purifying the blood, cleansing the
system of vitiated humors, removing obstruc-
tions, stimulating the organs of accretions, ming-
ling with the food and acting every way in har-
mony with the system. .

For Inllamatory diseases used in connection
with the 'Rheumatic Plaster' they will be found
greatly to aid in the removal of diseases for
which the "las:er is above recommended, and
particularly nre they calculated for nil derange-
ments o r the Digestive and Biliary Organs, the
primary origin of a multitude of diseases.

Price—25 cents n 50 cents a Box.
For sale at Mqsely's Bookstore nnd by J. T.

Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.
10-1 y

Certificates.
WOODSTOCK. Lennwec Co. Aug. 20. 1844.

For twelve years I have been troubled with n
rheumatic affection in my bncjt, so that 1 have
hardly ever been free from pnjn djiruig the whole
time and within twfelye noura after I had tijiplicil
some of Wright's Rhoumatfc Plaster, I wns per-
lectly easy, and have had no pain since-

STEPHEN CARY.
JACKSON CO., Columbia, Aug. 20. 1814.

This may certily that I have used Wright's
PilU in my family in violent attacks of chili nnd
bilious fever, and have found them l<> be the best
Pills that I ever ns^d. and would recommend eve-
ry family to keep them on hand.

JAMES AWARTOUT.
THOMPSON, Gcnugn co., O., April 2ckh, '844.

This may certify that I have u ed Wrights'
Poor Man's Pills nnd Rheumatic Plaster in my
practice, nnd would pay O the public that they
can rely upon their recommendation with the ut
most confidence: in short, they only need trying
to recommend themselves..

RKV. R. R. SCOTT, M. D.
LOR A INK Co . Green, Mny Ifi, 1843.

This may certify that 1 have iiied Wright's
Poor Man's Pills in mv practice, and find them
to be one of. if not entirely, the best pill now in
use: nnd would rocommend every family to
keep them on hand, especially those who live
near low. marshy land, or mill ponds, or in an
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB, Ms D.
Without ndding moie testimony cf the ofTicacy

of the nbove mentioned medicine. »ve do not hes-
itate to say that we arc not afraid to have its vir-
tues tested by the side ol any other of the kind
that ever hns been < fT-red to an American pub-
lic, nnd we will let itsmnd upon its own merits

Foi t-alo at Moseley's Bookstore, Ann Arbor,
By Kellogg &. Brothers, White Pigeon,
R. Williams, Jr. & Co., Sturues Prnirie,
Simeon Gaget, Quincy. Binnch county.
A. K. Hall, do do
W. A. Bliss, Jamestown, Indiana,
Elisha Steer, Angola, do
Chester Moss. Albion. Michigan,
A. P. Mann, & R. Stbley, Mai shall, Mich.
A C l l d d ddo do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

A. Cnllcndcr,
E. Packer, Battle Cieck,
C. W. Vinir*g, Gale&burgh,
Capt. Brown, Prairieville,
D. II. Medwood. Adrian.
Quackenboss nnd More, Tecuniseh
S. A. Rowley, Jonesville,
H. Oilbert. Manchester.
W. 11. Patterson, Saline,
Harmon -V Cook, Brooklyn,
Pierre Teller, Wholesale Agent for Detroit.
Geo. P. Wright Co., *>le proprietois for the

the United States and Upper and Lower Canada.
All orders and business letters for the pVeaenV.
mny be directed to Geo. p . Wright, Columbia
P. O., Jackson Co.. Mich.

It is for sile also nt Monroe, Mt. Clemens'.
Utica, Pontiac, nnd by Dubois«& Wright, Jtff;t-
son. Agents for the State of Michigan,

' KIIGORI;. Carrol Co., O., Jan. 25, 1SI1.
Ten years since, 1 was taken with the Scroluln

so that I Wad no relief day or night, my limit*
being much swelled and covered with Ulcets, my
breast and bnck in great pain, and nerves much
shattered. I applied to different Physicians, all
of whom snal there wns no help for me, and al
the remedies I tried ptoved unavailing until 1
mnde use of Wright's Ariti-Inflarhatbry nm
Rheumatic Plaster, which reduced the infliima-
tion, healed the Ulcers brought the skin to i;s
natural color, and relieved the pain. 1 would
recommend it to all similarly aillicted, nnd an,
surf they will be satisfied alter giving it a fail
dial.

CATHARINE ALLENSWORTH.
THOMPSON, Geauaa Co., Ohio, >

April 20, 1843. $
1 certify that my little boy put his arms into

boiling water, rearly to the elbow, so that
the dress was taken off the skin came with it:
after applying several remedies to no purpose—
the arm becoming much swollen and the chili!
in great pain, 1 applied'Wright's Anti-furlniiin-
tury and Rheumatism Piaster.' nnd within two
hours he was perfectly easy, nnd went to eleep.
Af'er two or three days I removed the plaster,
and applied another, and when that was removed
the arm was healed, except a place the size of ;i
shilling which wns soon well. I believe it to be
the best-nitide for a burn that can be produced,
nnd would recommend all to keep it on hand in
case of accidents.

ELIZABETH BROUGHTON.
NERVOUS DISEASES nre greatiy benpfit-

ted by the use of these pills;—as Nervous Head-
ache, Tic Doloroux, St. Vitus' Dance. &-c.
their tendency being to soothe the irritability ol
the system, allay pain, nnd induce quiet and re-
pose. Those afflicted with Coughs, Colds. In
fluehza, &c., %vill find relief from the uso of Ineee
pills. Exposure lo cold closes the pores of the
ihcbkin, checks perspiration, rettirds the circu-
lation, nnd produces various inilamatory diseases.
Docs any one perceive a cold coming upon him?
Let him on going to bed, take sufficient to ope-
rate smartly, and then eveiy niyht, tnkc enough
to produce n mild operation till the disease abates!
In case ofWormsleta tea of Pink be taken free-
ly for 12 houis. and then administer Pills suffi-
cient to produce a brisk cathartic ope ation

2l

THE subscriber has re-
move! his Shop to Man

Street opposite H. Beck-
er's Brick Store, where
ho may he found ready t<
wait upon nil that may give
linn a r;dl.

Having just received di-
rect from New Yoik nn elegant stock of

JEWELS. IT,
and Fancy Articles, which he intends to sell
lower than has ever been sold west of Biifi'.iio
f.r Ready Pay Only. Among which may be
ound a good assortment of Gold and Common
Watch Keys, Gold Finger Rings and Bosom
Pins, Guard Chains, Silver Tea and Tnble
Spoons, Sugnr Tongs. Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil cas<;3. Silver and Common Thirriblos, t
ver Spectacles, German, do.. Steel, do., Hair
Brushes, Clothes do., Tooth do., Lather do..
Fine Rnzors nnd Pocket Knives, Fine Shears
and Scissors, Lather boxes. Rn/.or Strops, yVat-
letiH. Purses, Violins mid Bows, Flutes. Violin
aud Bass Violin Strings. Clarionet Roeda, Per-
cussion Cope, Pocket Pistols, Brittnnia Candle
slicks, Watches, Letter Stamps, Steal Pens and
Tweezers, Snuff nnd Tobacco boxes. Fine combs,
Dressing do., Side do., Bnck do.. Shell do..
Needles and Cases, Water Paints, Toy Watches,
Kid Dolly, a great variety of Toys too numerous
to mention, Beads, Necklaces, Fancy Boxes.
&c. &c.

CLOCKS and WATCHKS of every description re-
paired nnd warranted, also, Jewelry repaired on
thort notice.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B. CA;H PAID EOK OLD GOLD AND

SILVER. C. B.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 24, 1844. 23-tf.

Shears,

OF a superior quality for snle by
BECKLEY, FOSTER t Co.

March 2'K 1845.

Maple Sugar!
V+f(\f\ lbs. just received, and for ealc by
4\)\J BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.

Aun Arbor, April2G, I8!0. 1

POLLARD

. TEMPER&WCE HOUSE,
UY L. V. & O. WEYBURN,

Near (he Sttamloatand Packet Landing.Bvffilo.
TPHIS establishment has du inrr the p.ist win-

ter, bc<;n considerably enlarged, and improv-
ed with new furniture, etc., and is now ready to
make the Traveller at home, nt ihc moderate1

charges of £5 cents per meal, and c7A Cents per
Day.

Passengers and Baggage conveyed to and from
the House freo of charge.

N. B. Passengers fiom the East will fir.d o
Sign tor the house, in the Depot, under which
to place their Baggn£c.

In connection with the nbove House there is
an EATING ESTABLISHMENT, on the Eu-
ropean plan.

We. thn subscribers, take pleasure in recorn-
meftntng 'he above House to the friends of the
cause, ns being worthy ot' their patronage.

C. W. HARVEY. Pres't Eiie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDAR. Scc'y do
II. MILLERD. Pres't Pollard Tern. Society.
H. G. WHITE. Sec'y do
K. D. ROBISON. Tre'tY. JVI. Temp. S.
W. B. FOBES, Secrctnry do
Buffalo, February. 1845. (itno-212

GOODS ARK CHEAP!
At No. 1. Hawkiu's Block,

ANN ARBOR.

GARLAND & LE FEVRE

HAVING taken the Store above mined, for-
nurly ocenpiedby J. S. Dickinson, nre tn.w

prepared to sell to their old customers and tlu-
public generally.
Staple, and fancy Vfry Goods. Groceries,

Crockery, fiord irate, Boots and
Shoes, ifa. $'C.

on the most reasonable terms.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for

Goods nnd Cash.
The highest market price paid for yVJieo.1 bv

GARLAND & LE FEVRE.
Ann Arbor, April 16, 18-15.
N. R. J S. Dickinson's, notrs nnd accounts

nre in thehnndaol Messrs. Garland «fc LeFeyre,
who are duly authorized to sett'n the same.

J. S. DICKINSON.
Ann Arbor, April I.'.. 1845. 208-w

HOUSE-
AI.R ANY, NKW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS.
*y HIS celebrated house is now open* frr the fe

ccption of travelers, it hjaVimi unrlflftytinifi n
thorough .-r>nnir within the Inst few months. Ii
is =irictly a Ten p •raven V.o isc. nnd wKHe no
pnin-j will ho spam! to mako it ;i!l tint the trnv-
dincr public tvn ii-k. it yi cjtpected in return
that ft will receive the pa ftriinfie"'of i\\ tin* friends
of Temperance who may have occafeian to visit
Al'cnny. A

May.I!). tt

ALLEBASI'S MEDICINES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE effecting such astonishing cures in mul-
titudes of old cnecs long since abandoned by

Physicians and Surgeons as utterly hopeless, that
no medicines, whero these are known, stand so
deservedly high. They consist of
THE BLACK. OR ALLEBASt'S SALVE',

Price 25 Cents,
Which cures nlm03t universally, Fever Sorea, of
the most tnaliynnnt kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Frncturcs, Cuts, Punctures,
Burns, Scalds, Sore Throat, Chilblains. Quin-
sey, Dropsy. Inflnmntory RheUmntism, Intlnm-
mntions nnd Swellings rf every description, Scald
Head, Ague in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Ague in the Brcnst, Broken Breast, &c. &c.
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH PILLS, 25 Cents.

These Pills have acquired a popularity within
the last year or two, which no other Pills pos-
sess. The reasons are obvi-ius to all who uso
them. They cure nil Bilious, Scarlet and oth-
er Fevers, Fever nnd Ague. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach, Disorder d Bowels, or Stomach,
Jnunciicc, Head Ache, Dizziness in the Head,
Worms, Liver Complaint, Ilcnrt Burns, Cholic,
Bowel complaint, General Debility, Costiveness,
&e. &c. Their purify the entire system, leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition*
&.c. See pamphlet.

ALLEBASI'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Price 25 Vents.

Will cure an ordinary case of Tooth Ache, in
from three to ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Ache, see Pamphlet.

ALLEBASrs POOR MAN'S PLASTER,-
Price. 25 Cents.

Arc warranted to be superior to any other Plas-
ters in '.his or nnv other country, for pain of
weakness in tho Bnck. Side. Che'ft', Bowels^
Loins. Muscles, and for Rhaumntism, Lung
nnd Liver Con.plninls, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
&c. Sec pamphlet.

N. B.—Plense to ask the neent for a pnmphlot
which gives nil the information necessary res-
pfciinjr the uses of ihe Medicines, the virtues
they jVoesess! etc. Please to follow directions in
the usu of the medicines, and you may rely up-
on nil that is promised.

A li')era' discount mnde to merchants and oth-
u >.. who buy to pel I n<rnin.

LYMAN W. Oi l BERT. Proprietor,
Wholesale DniL'jrist. 214. Fulton st. N. Y.

ILJ'Por srde by me ;u!iscri'>er, who hns been
Appointed general ntrent for the City of Detroit
nnd its vicinity. Country dealers supplied on

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE.
No. i l l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(Betiuctii the City Hulelmid Trinity Church.)

T H E Proprietor, graceful for the najromge al-
ready bestowed upon him by the public gen-

erally, would £riv<* no;i(;e ihnt his h4n«a is now
in corn[)leie order for the lcccp'ioii of pndjes nnd
Gentlemen who mny wont permanent boa'ril <̂ r
trniif it'iit acconiniod' i t ions .

T h e N e w EyiglHiid ( IOII=P beiffjj stri'-ily n tem-
jiei ::.(••' ho ?n. ohd pt<^nsanrty located in ihc in i -
mcdinte vi.-iuitv of b'i^iiifs>, makes it ve>y desir-
able for m e i o fbus in ras . as well as all o .hcrs who
like quiet a ccommoda t ions and aaree»h!n -•<>•• pa-
ny. P. W1GH r.

Mny J, J845.

T J ^ M P E R A N C K HOUSK. NATHANIEL

No. 2-29. Wusl,iiy:on Stfhtt: P.oston.
' P H I S house h:'S i i i idt-^otio a tii sronth repair.

nnd it is i n t u i d e l th.it inirin'i h o i u e shall be
superior io it. It will he under the ipunoiliati
charge of B r o w n ft, Co!!)iirn, r.s Mr. Ro;;ci^

r!-..' D lev •;! HiHivc iii A l b a n y .
May U). 1 8 - ^ . 2 2 G •

In Attaehinent.
1 Before W. R. Perry Justict
'of the Peace.

Sabin Feloh
TS

Snrnl.el J . imes

NO T I C E is hereby g ivpn . tlint nn at tnrhmfn:
hns hectl iyyiifd !>y tlic ii'iavr n . n i n l J :i>l :<•'

in favor of S.'li'M Fi Icli vs Sami el . lame?, an a!>
sent debtor, and tn'ni the fiiiiil hebTi i i s i iurco i* i;-
postponed mi*it l i e N t h d'iy of Aui'iis-t iwxt.
at o n e ol the c l . u k i:i ilie i»fjrrfloouf>n) iln- oHjc*
of the said J u . - t i c ni the v i l l age "f A m Aibor .

• SABIN FKLCH.
Datod. Ann Arbor. I !ih Mnv. 18-fJ. 5w

Wool Wanted!
r i p HE Siit'scnhors wish to purnhOfie 00,000
,s_ pounds of W'oor.. fur w hidi they will

pny Cash or Goods al tiieir fcloro ID tho Lower
Village.

BECKLEY FOSTER 8c CO.
Ann Aibor, Mt.y li),

D. RSMITH'S (SUGAR ( J o A T F . D ) 7 ^ .
proved Indian Ve«fi;:!>l«» I i!!s=.'* are danj

ellcctint; 6ome of the most asfonflhiii^ tind won-
derful cuies tint hnve ever been known, in Ctin-
.-eijiiciice of which they hnvu now lecomon fhin-
ing maik nuuinst which all the arrows ol disap-
pointed hope, envy, and unciiaritaldeness dr«
levelled withcut di^iinciion. The town anil
country nre alike filled with their praise. Tin
palace and poor-hou.-e alike ccl.o v, iih tlieir vir-
tues. In all climates, under nil temperatures,
they siill retain their wonderful powers, and ex-
ert them unaltered by age or situation. TbVy
are simple in their preparation, mild in their ac-
tions, thorough in nil their operations, nnd unri
vailed in their results. They are nnti-bilious.
anli-riyspf'p'.ic. nnd ? nti-mcrcurial: and thry an
peculia'rly beneficinl in the following complnints:
fever and ague, yellow nnd bilious fevcis. dys-
pepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick hendnc-he
j.-iundice, asihrna. dropsy. fj)leon. piles. c«>lic.
obstruction?, heartburn, furred tonjrue. and foul
stomach, nnusea'i diarrhoea, costiveness, lots ol
a'peliie. sallow complexion, c<;!dH, nnd in ail
casrs of torpor of the bowels when; acathnritc or
nn aperient is needed. N. B. ttU'No Sugar
Coated Pills can k*e genujne unlfss every box
hns on ii the signature of G. BENJ'N SMITH.
M. D. Sold 17!) Greenwich st , and Rushton
&Co. , 10 Astor House, and throughout the uni-
ted States. 41-tf

WOOL! WOOL!
AfVf ) 'b1-"' of Wool Wanted by iho

*,Xt\J\J Hjbscribers for which they will
pay the highest price in C*nsn or Gords.

LUNU Sc MCOLLUM.
Ann Arbor, May 1st, 1845. 2-4\v

IWool Cai'drr TTantcd.

AN experienced Journeyman Wool Carder
wanted by the sul'ecribeis to take charge

of their new Carding Factory nt Dexter, which
is to be put in operation ia season for ihe Sprint:
business.

Apply immedla'ely to the subecribers. nt Dcx-
ler. J MILLERD & SON.

Dexter. Mny 1. 1845, 2.:5w

ANN ARBOR OIL MILL.

THE subscribers would give notice that they
are engnged in manufacturing LINSEED

OIL, and nre pieparcd to furnish oil of the best
quality to merchants and painters, cheap ns ii
can be obtainel from the East. Oil exchanged
for Flax seed at the rate of a pnllon of oil for a
bushel of Flax seed. Cash at all times paid for
Flax seed.

PULCIPHER & JIJDSON.
Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 0, 1844.

2) ly.

GSlttuk Jfteeds and Mortgages,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, tor sale by
BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.

March 20, 1845.

ibcrty Almanacs ibr 1

FOR sale by the dozen or single by
BECKLEY, FOSTER, & CO.

March 10, 1845.

C. MORSE,
Michigan Book Store.

The nbovo medicines are for snie at the Book
Store of WM. R. PERRY,

Tn Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 0 184!. ?,4 l y

TBSfcfl. II. EATON.
Slures 1815 and 190 Jefferson sivtnw,

OFFERS for win the following goods—ritho
forcisbor approved paper; the goods nre

all new nnd fresh, having been purchased within
the p;>st ilnr'v days, of ihe importers nnf'ntntic-
rion. EXCLUSIVITY FOR CASH, mid will
be so til ?i t renj rer'unt pi inert

10(1 cheats and hall chcbts Ten,
2.*! hogsheads Siiynr.
15 boxes 8i)gnr. Loal nnd Lump.
10 hognhomis Miilimjcs,
2 It •uslir-'nds Siewnri'sSyrnp,

Vitt hngs Coffee,
5 ticic*'s r.cr*.

l.'O lioxes niisiiis,
h'O crums fi.'s.

• ;")(> Orange* imtj ficmotis,
HO0 pounds Cinnamon,
250 pmindt, Cloves.
17S pounds :\uinieg.«,
• 5 kegs Gingi r,
1 ) liais Pcppe aiul Sp'cr.
'Ill liieja ond hi>.\<-3 Tobacco,
5 bulvs Almjonilp,

?f)() l)o.vr.« Cia s.
10 lî '.'shoMiis S-etm Oil.
'»'<) lurxes SQI nn (.andlrtf,

'::'••> IK.M.U We Woods,
15 banfls (,'ii|)|K'i:i.«.
P ijarn-ls hlue Viniol,

' I f) h n r r c l s A l ' u n .
15 !>aiic!-' .M;i.!(!»-r.

40!) keys W l . i t e Le^«I,
15 lj;i'iels L inseed O i l ,
40 ho^es S-.aich,
^5 oo.xes \ i ipe: .

2 C:;8f'S 1111fiiii*.
5 Karr.'la Sujpjnir.
5 h.iiri Is Sails.
3 barrels Cnstor Oil,
M b I s SYmirr.
I ense until Opiiiin.

1(1 ban < Is Spiriia Turpf i r inp .

U T The /i>|!<>ui:i;r nnnied papers will each
hubli&li the .',1 o .e notice, inside to ihemnouir <>f
•hir.z dotbiYs rftitl :c>d e.«py of notice w i t h bi l ls
ju ihe pjrsni a(lvci:ism«.

P.>iiti;;c Gi.y. in;. iW.ti::e: Ann Aibor Strno
JouVrfnl, ami Sit-nril of Liberty, Ann Arbor;
Jjickson (<• •7.1:1 ii>. JiK-ksin. Kxpoui idcr . iWtirt-lmll;
fjnzcfte. Kalnniiiz'uo; Nilos Repiil)licjin. Niles:
Banner. St. (."lair: G;izci!e. Monroe: Grnesco
Pemorrot, Flint; and Chatham Gleaner, Chnt-
liam Cpriatla.

M '̂.v li). id&S 2l2-3m

Wholesale 8c Retail.
Il! Subscribers ;ne now q^onufactnrina nt
their est; blishiiiciit in Ann Arbor, an article

SAIJERATUS,
which is ctjtml in purity nnd excellence -o any
hat can be produced in Michigan.

It will be kept constantly on hand in quantities
to supply customers at aa low a price as can be
nflorded.

To render it convenient for transportation and
retail n<r, the article will he sold in kegs of one
hundied pounds weight each.

As the Salerntus made by the subscribers is
perfectly i RY,—purchasers will not be compelled
to sot the kegs out of doors to keep thoir floors
from beirg.spoiled by the constant draining out of
the ley from the casks, ns is sometimes the case
with nn nclulfcrnicd nrt'cle.

Those who wish for a fust-rate article ^ov re-
tailing will do well to call on us before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town. Apr. 13, '45. 51-tf

JEROME M. TREAD WELL,
ATTOKNKV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W' ILL attend to the sale and exchange of
Lands, payment of Tnxes, and ledetnp-

lion of Lands sold for Taxes in Jackson and nd«
joining counties, examination of Titles. Convey-
abclhg mi.I nl1 l>u?inosspertaining to Real Estate,
u!Hce in the Court House.

JiiL-kson. Michigan. 17-tf.

The ISirncy Portraits.

THE Subscribers have on hand a quantity of
theac lnrge and splendid engrtivings, beau-

tifully executed on etcel plntes. by an excellent
iirtist, from a painting by E. W. GOODWIN, Esq.
of Albany,N. Y. They are a striking likeness of
THK MAN, and meke an elegant ornament for
the parlor.

For sale, wholesale nnd retail, nl $8 per dozen,
or $1,00 ench, by A. McFurrcn, Booksciltf»
Detroit, and by

BECKLEY. FOSTER, A Co.
Ann Ar'oor, Nov. 4, 1814. 24 "

^PECIA

ALL those who have unsettled accounts for
Wool Carding or Cloth Dressing with tho

late firm ot J. Beckley &. Co., aro hereby non-
lied thai it has become INDISPENSABLY NECESSARV
that they should b3 closed by noie or otherwise
as enrly as 20th of April next. Let there be a
prompt attention lo the nbove, and it will be tor
tho mutual benefit of tlie parties concerned.

SUMNER HICKS & Co.
Ann Arbor. March 7. 1845. 50-3w

CHARLES II. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON AVENUE DETROIT.

ijy-ti.
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